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',:" ~-, 1 Confere ce committee
agrees 0 schoo plan

AUSTIN (AP) - Legislative Lewis said of the plan, quoting one
negotiators agreed on a school leader in negotiations.
finance reform plan, bllt some said Sen. Cart Parker. a Port Arthur
there is no guarantee it wilt be Democrat who heads the Senate
adopted by the House and Senate. Education Committee, said he wanted

One negotiator predicted House to see support from a majority of
failure for the plan. which would shift school groups before putting the plan
hundreds of millions of dollars in to the Legislature. Many sueh groups
local property tax money from have opposed legislative plans this
wcalthierto poorer school districts. session.

Lawmakers are working to meet "Why pass something that's going
an April 1deadline for reform set by to end up right back in the court-
the Texas Supreme Court. Justices house, with the entire school
threatened to order a halt to state establishment ofTexas fighting over
public education spending if a refonn it?" Parker asked.
plan is not devised by then. The Iegislatlve conference

The court unanimously ruled committee. which labored to resolve
unconstitutional the current $14 differences between House and
billion-a-year school finance system, Senate versions of school finance
which relies on state aid, local reform, endorsed the plan 8-0. Rep. School districts also could tax up
properly taxes and some federal Troy Fraser. R-Big Spring, abstained. to another 25 cents to enrich'
money. ,.My gUIfeeling is it won't pass" programs and 20 cents fOr construc~

Differences in local property the House. Fraser said. He said the tion when the: bill is fuDy implement-
wealth now lead to wide disparities plan makes ittoo difficultfor school ed, with each school district
in education funding, and the court districts to raise local taxes for guaranteed the same amount oC
said poor districts must be equitably enriching their own programs. money per penny of IU..
funded. "I think there's a feeling that the On top of lhat. school districts

Legislative leaders predicted the court has backed everyone into a could levy another 15 cenes to 35
House and Senate would considerthe comer," Fraser said . cents for their programs. The school
reform plan by Wednesday. Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner, an district would keep half the money.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said no Alice Democrat and House Public and the other halfwouid be poqled
one is enthusiastic about me measure, Education Committee head. said,"1 wilhintbe tum, '. baiccl'f Oil
but that be would encouraae think thl=~C.'8.&oodchance it won't _dil~iG'-' _1M~I"II' ~~!~~IJ~m~I!I'~~

,lawmake '"- _ 'or it. Ttilf Fon . pass. t·th:lftkt~ S It~M ( -' ,"!
Worth Democrat wOuhf not ,predict wiUpas. Mypredlctionis Ihatif will TIIelastprovlsion is in NIIJOIIIe
whether the plan would be held pass. •• .. to a supplemenrary Supreme COWl
constitutional. The negotiators said they will look opinion that absolute equality may

"She's an ugly little baby, but at the plan again Monday before not be necessary fora.constitutional
she's the only baby we've got," signing it. school fina.ncesystem.

The plan would create 183
education taxing districts, largely
along county lines. with some
multi-county districts.

When fuUy implemented in four
years, an estimated $400 mUlion to
$500 million a year in local laX
money would be redisuibur.ed among
school districts within the lax regions.
according to a Legislative Bducation
Board spokesman.

Additional stale aid oC$I.4 billion
also would be added to the system
over the next two years.

The bill would set a minimum
local propenytax rate of 60cents per
$100 valuation, climbing to 90 cents
in four years.

Breaking for a spring break basket
Jess Wilson, Reagan Gearn and Chane Miller enjoy a basketball game this week during the ir
week off from school for spring break.

Iraqay have rece!v·~
Iconfusingl US s·gnals

WASHINGTON (AP) -The Bush
administration failed to heed a series
or signs that Iraq was turning
increasingly hostile in the months
before its invasion of Kuwait..,a senior
congressional Democrat is charging.

"I get the impression that no one
in the high levels of policy making at
the Stale Department was paying
much attention to Iraq until the end
of July. 1990," said Rep. Lee
Hamilton, D-Ind., chairman of the
Foreign Affairs Middle East
subcomm iuee.

Hamilton came to that conclusion

after nearly four hours of Lough
questioning oUormer U.S. Ambassa-
dor to Baghdad April Glaspie, who
came LOCapitol Hill Thursday for a
second day of testimony.

"I get the impression that during
those six or eight months prior LO
August2, Iraq's policy changed, and
changed in a very negauve .way
toward the United States," Hamilton
said, citing a series of hostile moves
by President Saddam Hussein.

"But U.S. policy did not change, ..
he said. "The warning bells went off,

***US could mount
another offensive
with defense cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) - Another
Desert S torm-type operation could be
mounted five years from now even
if the United States reduces combat
forces by 25 percent as planned, but
only with far more reserve units,
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney says.

"The answer is yes, we could do
it," Cheney told an audience
Thursday night at Georgetown
'University here.

BU1Cheney said such an operation
would be different from Desert Storm
and not as easy to put together.

And it likely would require the
mobilization of far more reservists
than were needed to expel Iraq from
Kuwait. he said.

One of the djfferen~es, he said, is
that there might not be spare divisions
to call from. Eu.rope as there were this
time.

That would be &hecase. he said, if
arms control negotiations with the
Soviet Union cause the withdrawal
of Lhousands of U.S. rtoops from
Europe.

But Cheney id the United States
now believes a 2S percent troop cut
over five years. which is called for in
the Bush adminisltation·s most recent
budlct proposal, i justified by the
chanlea thai: have occurred in Il.utem
Europe and by tho problems
besiegin,lhe Soviot Union.

He .d U.S. miUUIty pIannen now
believe chi' in the foreseeable future
IW in Europe would be ilre.lionai
conn ct.

Until recently, he said. the
assumption was that a European
conflict could not be contained and
would quickly become a global war.

And he said that if current. trends
continue, the Soviet Union should
pose an even less formidable threat.

"Uthc Soviet economy continues
to collapse, it's going to draw down
the Soviet m.ilitary with it" and
reduce i18lhreat to me Wesl, Cheney
said.

He said regional connict inside the
Soviet Union may also furthererode
its military sU'Cngth..

"If our assumptions (about the
Soviet Union) are correct, withiO five
years we will cut our forces by 25
percent," he said and added: .

"Bven under these circumstances
we could still do something like
Oesen Stonn."

But 'npt epared remarks, which he
did ootdeliver, Cheney said .. the
course towards ,democracy and
denliUlari7.ation of the Soviet Union
that we all welcomed now appear to
be in doubt.·'

"R.ecent, worrisome events raise
que.stion' about the pro pecufor
needed economic.: and political
reform," Cheney said.

Cheney said that the Soviet
overnment rejected the only

eeonom it: .aram that had -ny real
'c:~-__ee orc:eforming theSov.".
economy.

but nobody in Washington was
listening. ft

Glaspie defended the State
Department and insisted U.S. pol icy
makers were weUaware of the
deteriorating state of relations with
Iraq through the first half oflast year.

She said: "I really reject the
notion that our policy didn't change"
in response 10 Saddam's threats
against Israel, the execution of a
British journalist and the attempted
smuggling of nuclear weapons trigger
devices.

The grilling from Hamiucn's panel
was in marked contrast to the gentle
questioning Glaspie underwent a day
earlier before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee.

Hamilton hammered at what he
contended was confused American
public diplomacy,citing statements
by State Department spokeswoman
Margaret Tutwiler and Assistant
Secretary of State John Kelly that me
United States had "no special defense
or security commi.unents 10 Kuwait."

And he questioned how Glaspie
could be so certain Saddam realized
U.S. seriousness. "That language
conveys just the opposite," he said.

Hamilton recited a litany of
conflicting statements from Slate
Departmentand Pentagon officials
beginning July 17, two weeks before
Iraqi troops stormed into Kuwait. At
the lime, the administration was
resisting congressional moves to slap
economic sanctions on Iraq, he
observed.

"It is a record which confused me, WASH[NGlON (AP) - President
confused thissubcommillee ... and it Bush said he was sickened by the
is not unreuonable to think it might beating of a black. m.otorist by Los
have confused Saddam Hussein as Angelcspolice officers wh.ose obier
weIl," Hamilton told the diplomaL the president previously had hailed

Buugain Glaspie gave no ground. as an "aU-American hero."
counterinl that after she met with Bush continued to defend Chief
Saddam in the.eatly morning hour Daryl Oa.tes,. longtime polidw.
of July 2S, "There was no doubt in suppon:erlhepresidem.hasoften'cilCld.
my mind. that. he knew we meant uanellemplarycrime fighler~But he
business. .. said it would be up to Los Anples

WbileshedidnotdiRcdylhr'eaten officials to determine the chief's
the use of military force if Saddam future,
moved qain l hi· small oU-rich lbepresidenl and FBID.irectOl'
ne.ighbor, 01 pie did moe dear to WiJHam S. S - .. onson 1b~y
me Iraqi leaderlhald1eUnitedS18aes d ouncedpolieo brutality. yowln,
would defend the IOvere'goly of its to pursue eviclence thAt ~
friends in the .. lCand ill own villi pro ulOrl could Ule to convict
iotereF in tho rqioft. she said. ofricers nationwide who use

Whe.reSIddammiakulla. she excessive d.b tal foree.
'd, was not in U,S. intcDt. UtawenforcemcntoRiccn

but in figuring be had -Iho. military place lhemselvct .boY Ihe· -w t
misfit to defeat whatever 'force lbe they are sworn to d-fend," Ihe
UnIted Swc might _ nd. in president said.
caleulaain. t r ArM De', lbon Bush allO spoke roreer u" '
would never allow .- _-- I(! , ~. An _eles lin - inc.klenl,.
launch I . ,- . -Ir 10111. ~ bIIlft- duced

S&Ls get
In addition, me bailout agency is

borrowing another $100 billion or so
that it expects 10 repay after disposing
of assets from faUod .institutions.

Estimates of the I0I8l taxpayer cost
of the bailout range as high as 5500
billion.

For that reason, few lawmakers
have been eager to approve a new
installment. of tax.payer funds. even
though the money will go to
depositors rather than to S&:L
investors and operators whose
lending policies caused much of the
problem.

The R.TCalready has shut down
373 S&Ls that ran into financial
problems in the late 19805. Another
125 insolvent thrifts are expected to
be closed or reorganized by Sept 30.
The Federal Savings and .Loan
Insurance Corp .• which guaranteed
deposits, has been depleted by those
failures.

"The administration will coolinue
its etfons to prosecute I.hc culprits
where the.re was wrongdioing." said
House Rcpublic.an Leader Bob
Michel of Illinois. "We in I.hc

Congress have ,. responsibility tothose depositors who have relied on
a federal guarantee of their ac-
counts."

"Every day we delay only results
in throwing away additional money,"
said Rep. Chalmers Wylie of Ohio.
senior Republican on the House
Banking Committee.

..Thisisa'eurioll5biU ....said,Rep.
Bernard Sanders, I·VL "On one side
we have the president of the United
States. the secretary of Ihe Treasury
and the leadership of the Demooradc
Party and the RepublicanParly. On
the ocher side •• suspect. we M.ve the
vast majority of the people of the
United Sia es, to

WASHING10N CAP) ~A new 530
billion taxpayer check to bail out
depositors in savings and loan
associations is awaiting the signature
of President BUSh, who already is
preparing to ask for another $50
billion.

The Resolution Trust COIp., which
is managing the bailout, has spent
most of the $50 bin ion that.Congress
approved last year. The new $30
billion, to which the House gave final
approval Thursday, will allow bailout
operations to continue through Sept.
30.

The administration says Bush will
sign the bill, which was approved by
a 225 -188 vote. The Senate accepted
the compromise Wednesday on a
voice vote.

Congress has refused to give the
admi nistrauon open-ended authori ty
to spend whatever it takes 10 complete
the bailout of depositors with savings
in failed S&Ls. Thus, Bush will have
to ask Congress later this year for
anothe.r $50 billion,presumably
enough to carry operations through
Sept. 30, 1992.

Sanders echoed Lbe sentiments of
several other frcshmanlaw,mlkers
wbo objected to voting lDOI1Jer $30
billion at a time of record reeSe ....
deficits when the legislation gave DO
clue how the money would be .repaid.

Both houses had rejected
amendments requiringlhe~
lion to recommend $pendiq cUllar
laX increases to fmance lhe bai1oat.

ush ·sick -Inedl by 'LAb
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Local Roundup
Chance of rain Monday

Clear tonight. with lows around 32. Sunny Saturday, with highs around.
65. The cxtceded forecast for Sunday tIuough Tuesday: fair Sunday. a bgt-It
c~ancc of afternoon and evening thunderstorms Monday and Tuesday.
H'I,gh mid 60 10 around 70. Lows m.id 30s 1.0 around 40.

Thi morning' low at KPA wa 35 after a high Thursday of 68.

Two arrested Thursday
~wo pe~~ were ~~sted !hursday, including a man, 35, by Hereford

pohc~ for.drlvmg while intoxicated: and a man, 24, by s.heriff's deputies
for violation of a. OWl probation.

Reports included theft of cigarette rom aconvenience store; telephone
hara mcnt: burglary of a motorvehicle on Hickory; assault in the 800
block of W. Park; and a family disturbance in the county.

Police i ued ix citations Thursday.

News Digest
World, National

UNlTED NATIONS· A top official calls for the U.N. embargo on
Iraq to be eased, saying "near-apocalyptic" allied bombing reduced the
country to a "pre-industtial age," endangering civilians with the "imminent
catastrophe" of disease and famine.

WASHINGTON - A military operation the size and complexity of
Desert Storm could still be mounted five years from now even if the United
States reduces combat forces by 25 percent as planned, Defense Secretary
Richard Cheney says, But it likely would require a far greater number
of reservists.

WASHINGTON· The Bush administration failed to heed a series of
sign rbat Iraq was turning increasingly hostile in the months before its
invasion of Kuwait, a senior congressional Democrat is charging.

BOSTON· The Persian Gulf War is over, but for some in the military
who wanted no part of the fighting, the battle rages on.

WASHINGTON - President Bush, saying he was sickened by the beating
of a black mOlori 1by Los Angeles police, is beginning to distance himself
from that city's police chief, whom he has frequently praised.

WASHINGTON· The Bush admini trauon is counting on the quick
viclory in the Persian Gulf War to translate into a.quick end to the U.S.
recession, but so far the reports from the dome dc front have not been
encouraging.

WASHING10N - A new $30 bil1ion ta:xpaycr check 10bail out deposi.tors
in savings and loan associations is awaiting the signature of President
Bush, who already is preparing to ask for another $50 billion.

NEW YORK - The American Public Health Association has joined
a nationwide campaign to urge universities, pension funds and private
investors to dump their tobacco stocks.

PITISBURGH - Captain Bingo, like any good salesman, sells the sizzle,
not Ihe steak. And whe-n il comes to spicing up bingo business, what sizzles
is greed - a1l for a good cause, of course..... -
Texas: _.~

AUSTIN - Legislali. ve negotiators agreed on a school finance reform
p.lan. but some said there is no guarantee it w.i11 be adopted by the House
and Seule. One negotiator predicted Hoose Jaiture {or the plan.

. AUSTIN - A powerful South Texas lawmaker says he will surrender
records to a grand jury investigating tics bet ween legislators and lobbyists
following a Texas Coun of Criminal Appeals order. "As I have said
throughout,' respect thejudi.ciaJ process and .I am a law abiding citizen,"
said Slate Rep. Hugo Berlanga, O·Corpus Christi, after the court ruled.

AUSTIN - Two Texas officials say the stale shou1d adopt auto pollution
standards more stringent than federal law to clean up the air and boost.
the economy. Texas should adopt California's stringent tailpipe emissions
rules, a lawmaker said,

AUSTIN - Minorities are being kept out of job and educational
opponunities in development of the multibillion-dollar superconducting
super collider research project, a state lawmaker said.

FORT WORTH· A light pole's collapse that killedlwo men at the
Fort Worth Water Gardens frighlened other visitors at the downtown park.
and police say high winds were .8 factor in the deaths.

DALLAS - Rummaging through trash bins for enough aluminum cans
and boules to collect a few dollars can cost a homeless or poor person
a 5240 fine as police andcit.y code en Iorcement officers have launched
a crackdown against code violations.

TYLER - This East Texas city is known as the Rose capital of Texas.
but it'sanother smell that's not nearly so sweet that is drawing attention
and nies to Tyler.

Off·cials push
pol ion policy

AUSTIN (AP) - Two Texas
officials say the Slate should adopt
auto pollution standards more
suingent than federal law 10 clean up
the alr and boost the economy. -

"I donotacupt me position that
the mobility we desire from the
lut:omobile:A!quires us 10 resign
ourselves 10 the inevitable conse-
quence of poIluled air:' said Sen.
RodncyE,lIis, D-HouslOD.

Ellis said - 10exhaust is aprimary
cause Of utban mag and toll:ic au'
pOllution. .

gas, which would be a boost for &he
state's energy indusb'y,

"The more: natural gas we sel1,1he
more jobs we create in Texas. the
more money we put. in Ihe pockets of
Teaas workers and the more [Cvenue
we gcneraae for Tcxu stale and local
government," he said.

Steve Spaw,lhe board's executive
director, said excessive levels of
ozone is one of 1'e:las' most: serious
air problems, and aulO exbau t is a
major contributorlOOZOI'le pollution ..

"The burden of IChie¥'illiclean
air ctandards must be slw'ed by
everyone," he .. d.

New York and Musacb-WU
al ready haYe adqptedlhe California
rules. EIIi. __id. S.bou1d Texu, joinl
lhem.· fOmIkenwoald tJebettei'oft'

ears.•he

ig
FORT WORTH,. Texas (AP) • A

light pole's collapse that killed two
m-enai the .Fon Wonh Water Gardens
frightened other visitors at the
downtown park, and police say high
winds were a factor in the death .

The dead were identified as Larry
Watkins, 43, of Greensboro, .c.,
and 44-year-old Michael Barnett. 44.
from WestColumb·a, S.c.Autopsies
for Lhe men, both Internal Revenue
Serviceemployees, were scheduled
today, the Tarrant Counly Medical
Examiner's office said ..

Watkins was pronounced dead at
the scene Thursday with head
injuries. while Barnett sustained
internal injuries and died after arrival
at Ham Methodist Hospital, said Ed
Bodiford,.8 medical investigator.

Two other people were injured
when the 80·footlighl pole fractured
at the base and toppled onto them.
The water gardens and adjacent
streets remained closed while
authorities decided whether 'LO
remove five other light poles.

"When the pole fell, there were
three men sitting on the wail," said
Kevin Mikesell, a witness. "AS the
pole fell over, there was a lady
standing over there talking to them,
She must have seen it coming because
she jumped out of the way."

The 54-year-old C81i1omia woman
was slightly injured but refused
treaenem, said Fon Worth Police Lt.
Alvin AUcon.He said Glenn Bria, 53.
of Jackson, Miss .• was in good
condition at the hospital with injuries
sustained in the accident.

"It sounded like a garbage U1Jct
had fallen offa.cli.tr and roiled," said
Deane WalSon, anomer willless. "It
was ju~t a real loud. hollow sound.
And people were running every-
where."

Mary McClendon ofWichila Falls
had just been in the gardens w.ith.her
two nieces when the light standard
toppled from its position in the
middle of me park just before Si:30
p.m., falling to the northeast along a
.sidewalk.o

"No, no way,.. she said when
asked whelher she thought such a
mishap could occur ." And they need
to get every light out here down,
forever."

Emergency crews fearful of gusty
winds in Fort Worth, which remained
under a severe thunderstorm watch
early today, ~.gglanloweringparts of
the 01her siandards to reduce weight,
said Allcon.

"Tbe winds are going 10 a
contributing factor" in the collapse.
he said. "I don't k'now that it is the

causal factor."The~ilybas e.omacted
a.crane 'company and they have had
some folks out there. They aR
looking In wbati Ireq~iredIn late
do _n the remaining taodaTds.··

FiredepaR.menl spobsmanBwcb
I(an id 'dle ",icbms. who,were
staying at a "yau Regencybotel
several blOc:ksaway. hadauendedan
IRS convention abat ended WedDes·
day.

Police dispatchers. shonty before
the (Onapse.,.had received reports of
gunfire in the area. But Allton said
the noise p.robably was abe sound of
electrical lines snapping inside the
pole.

Pan of Ihe. metal' pote fell into
water, wbich oomes from some ofllle
fountains at the park.

"~re was an electrical daQger."
said Ancon. "10 fact. we still bave
live wires there."

He said. roadblocks were set up' at
the tour streets surrounding the
gardens, which would remain closed
at leasllhrough 'tonight.

The 4.3·ac:re. multi-level park.
which contains concrete-and-slOne
waterfalls and benches :sbaded.by
trees, is a popular landmark.

It was not known how many
people were in the 16-year.old patk
when the collapse occurred, Allcon
said.

.0.

rlangl

appeal
d,eni,ed

AUS11N (AP)· A.powaful SouIh
TCdslaw,mau Slys be will
surrender reconts 10 a grand jury
inYCStiplinl1ies between legislators
and Iobbyias folJOwa. aUms Coun:
of Criminal Appeals onIea'.

••As .• have said UaroQghout. I
respecr.dle judicial process and I am
a law abidingcitizcn.·· said sweRep.
.Hugo Berlanga, [)..Corpus Christi.
after the coun ruJed.

BedID,ga hadconradccllhe special
Travis COunty pandjury •.invcst.igat~
ing ties betwecnlegislators and
lobbyists. had no right to order him
to produce what he said are personal
records.

He was jailed. for about six. hours
TUcsd8.y (or refUsing to pay a SSOOI
fmc after State District Judge Bob
Perkins found him in conte.mpl of
court.

Perkins' ruling stemmed from
Bulan... 's refusll. to tum over
subpoenaed business documents for
Bedanp. Business Consultants,
Federal. CiYil Process Inc. and Title
USA to die grandjury. .

Viol!ence
bill o'kayed
by Senate.

AUSTIN (AP) - Thc SenaIe
approved two'bUla aimed at family
violence, one of whicb would allow
authorities to hold a penon for up 10
24 hours u a'"coOling off" period
following an act of family Yiolence.

..What's happcnins now. you get
a can 811410 QUI tlbere and some big
guy's using bis wife for a PUncbilll
ba,g." said Sen. Carl Parker •.D-Pon
Arthur~ .

"They 1ake him down to lhe
sllDon.she goes 1I000Swith.l.bt:mto
me cbarges. Whilc,shfs Biving1M
staaemenl, he's alrudyposaectbis s56
bond and. he'.s home waiting on her
when She Sets back." Parter iaid.

The second bill, by Sen. Eddie
Bernice JOhnson. D-Dallas. woold
auahorizcexpen resaimonyaboutpast
family violence at a Irial of a penon ,
accused of muslaugbler or murder~

Cunently. (csaim.ony about
"batlUCd wife syndromenis not
admitted in some (:8SCS.lCCOI'dinglD
a wriuen bill analysis.

In ,other ac::han Thursday.. the
Senate approved and sent to 1M

I 0 b I' t·IU. _ar III e·(s IHO~I::li~:atO:~d~ent thatthe state health commissioner be a
. physician.

'------------------ ....::.:.....__ ..... -ExtendtheUfeofTcxasNatiodal
Research Laboratory Commission
through the year 2003.

• AuthorLu'lhe Stale~rvation
Board to hire an executive director.

- Eliminate the requirement that
placeswh= DWlbl00d sampiel.1Ie
taken be inspected on a periodic
basis. -

• Au1horize cities to regUIaIe aIInD
syseema,

The Senate ,alsoadopleCl. •
proposed constitutional amendmeDl
that would allow apeaon who .....
deed: on file, and has,claimedthe 'land
and paid alllUeI for SO cooliRuoas
yean. to receive a palent &om the
,sure pantins clear,OwnenbJp oflhc
property.

Lunchtime
Cattleenjoy a huge round hay bale in a pasture west of Hereford.

JOHN PHILLIP CHAPMAN
March 21,1991

John Phillip "lack" Chapman, 69,
of Hereford died Thursday. March 21.
1991.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday
.in Ihe First Church of the Nazarene
with the Rev. David Siamp. pastor,
officiating. Burial w ill be in
l\esUawn Memorial. Park by Rill:
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Chapman was born and reared
in Galesburg. Ill, He graduated from
GaJesburgHigbSchooJ, He had lived
in Yuma, Ariz., for 18 years and
attended Trinity Methodi!n 'Church.
He married Ka&hryn Mathers in 1943
at Knoxville, m. He was rented
agronomist for Center Plainslnduslly
in Hereford. He was aU.S, Army Air
Corps veteran, He moved to
Hcre:fordl4 years ago from mission-
ary service in Panama. He was a
member or the First Church of the
Nazarene. -

Survivors include his wife: a SOD,
David. 'Chapman. of Happy; three
daugh~s, .KJl Saling of Stockton.
Calif., Gretchen Mandel orMilwau~
tee. Wit.. and Ann. nmney ,of
f:1aptaff. Ariz.; a situ. Mary
Kohnen of. Ashland, Ore,; and .four
grandohildren.

_The familyrequesu memorial be
to NazareneCb-urch Memorial Fund.

direction of Hammons Funeral Home.
She was born in Wheeler County

and moved from Hereford to
Litllefield in 1942. She married Paul
Jensen Sept 16. 1938 .. He died in
1989. She was a member of First
Baptist Church .
_ Survivors incl'ude two daughters,
Paula Hearon of Dallas and Janelle
Jensen. of Stamford, Conn.; 8Modler:
Leonard Roach of Pam.pa; a sister.
Vivian Mann of Pampa; and three
grandchildlen •.
_ The family suggest memorials 10
FirslBaptist Churcb.

POLLY ANN CLARK
Marclllll" .'''1

PoUy Ann Ciart. 16. of Mulesboe
died 1bUJ'lday. March 21. 1991.
Amanilla :surviyOI'I it a daughaer~
Janc Pacbnl of Remonl.

Gra¥csi(ieaeniccs will be at 2
p;m. Salanlay inLubuddieCemeter)'
II Lazbuddie with Marlin BynUID. I
pandIon.ifromStclava. offICiating.
ArranpmealJ .-e- by SOia funeral
Home.

Mn, Clark, farmerl.)' Polly Ann
WIles. was born in N8coBooches
COOD~Y. She mll'ried Roy Clark in
19.30IlMQPiPJ. She was •
bomemaker and-. 'mem1Jerof abe
SixtMIIlhStrcel IIId Avenue D
ICbUicb of atria:. Mulesboc HObby
C.lublild MuIeIboeExtension Club,

SwviyCl'lincl. her 10ft. R.G.
"Speedy'" CIIrk of Oorman: ·tme
·~JIllePldcanlofHerefmd.
,NOrIcne ,Seabn1w ,of Wichita .Pall
1Ild1a1ice- Sex_~lJaIefieId: two

WlaaolDenbland
. ,ofMchic. Fall-: u:~=ft -IfIIICIdiiJ.

dren; ODe ild;--. dJbI .. ,1nd16..,.

great- grandchildren. .
The famUy requests memorials be

to Hereford Senior Citizens, 426
Ranger, Hereford. Texas 79045.

REV. JOEL LEE HENRY
MarEIII',I"1

Rev~.Joen.eeHcauyofPonWonb I

died SllUrday. Mardi 9, 1991. In
Hartis Methodist Hotpi.... .AIDoIti
bis survivors Ii ,I lilla. Minnie
RocIdyof Hercfonl.

Services were"heldPrldi •Mardi
.5.11 ,car HiD.~=:rPart in
Arlingtoll, Arnapmeau were by
WilUam .Puna! Home..

Re·_11om lnea.villD_W
lived in..MarIiD far 12 ,... bebe
Imovin,J roFon Warth. He laid H_
in Fan Wonb far 35,.... He
attended cbooI in Mdn .....
Icomplete4 four':rean of .1IIIdy •
Southern BibJc iDDlllll.He
wu _iIIc of ML HeJIaI
81pti t 'Church" • _ber ,of
BIpiJI MiaillDnU".

SuniYaniDdude wire, Qadie
HenIy. Clm¥wDllrlll a-y.
ofhbdiD; ,JL~ CIIIIrIe8
Henry of S.~-. Calif.:,
1Iwc ....... FIIddIe .... 0.-01
~lin. MiMie ItGdIIy 01 Henfanl
1Dd......, otM FIL

Hospital
·Notes ,
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Mammogram projects
•
Increase awareness

Ir- ·,_t~------~,l
1 ,A_n_,,_n_-_I_a_n_,d_:e_rs_'~' -_., -II Social Security disability

standard changedDEA.R ANN LANDBRS: :Fbr
years I have Idmiml your even-
handed approac.h to problems. Now

_ The American Cancer Society's screeningprojeclS wcreareal victory it is my 'llun to _(or help.
-r:'exas Breast Screening ProjeclS ror women in.Tex ," he. - id. Forlhc put fomyQI'I il has been,
dramatically increased a,wueness of Initial {oIlGw-up repons from rare for my sister, "Debbie," and me
breast,CI¥'CCf and use,ofmammogra~particip,aling: sercenlag center IO'Clfry ona civil conveJSl.tion. 1be:
'phy to ,deleet,eatl,)! breast cancers. indicate about 600 cancees welie lrouble bepn dlllin,s 'my freshman,
Society ,omcials said. ,detected: as a, r ult Df the I,WO :year of high, school. My sisler w

1'tIe 1XOjecls.launchcd iinliCbruaryliCr,ecningp,rojccLS, Peters said, a senior.
and. Mardi 1987 and repeated.'"in "The American Cancer Soc.iety is . Debbie and I haveyeno enjoy.
1988.oifemtT:-exaswomenlowoCOSl, funding an $80,000 follow.up study holiday together wilblhe family ..
low-dose mammograms. An to. examine attitude changes and When the two of u 1ft in lhesame
ex&cnsive media camPaign 10increase behJlvior changes resulting from me room or even the same bouse ·Ihere
awareness of breast Cancer risks, PJO.. jec, ts, M Peters said. The follow-up, are fireworks. II bas gDtlen so bad
ucaunePlanddeleclionmethodswas wdl be based on questionnaires thalourparentsarcunabletoconlrol
a key part of the projects,. distrib~lCd to women at participating our fighting wbicb has resulted in

"Our goals were to raise awarenessscl:ieenlOg centers. cu '. scratches, bruises., tom blouses
of early lnasl canoer delCC'Uon V' .. - Vi ,1 M'D 'M' H· and dresses, and, WOfSt of all,. retor .oge, .. .,' .S"an-
melhods - 'c9CCially mammography assislan •.p.m~es or ,of :mediciine and. wounded pride and bun feellings.
--and 10 mue mammography more c:,pidemio'logy;n, the University of W.hcnevet Debbie relUms Ihome··
a.vai:Lableto Texas women by nxasM.D.Andcrson'CancerCeincr. •he reeenllymoved into her own
:rcducing_cost. ..said 9eorge N. Peters. is lbe principal inve liga'lor fDr the apartment -- the tension Is solhick
M.D.. Dallas. chainnanof the fol!()w-up study, you couldn't cut it with a chain saw.
American Cancer Society vo]unteer WWe will have a vcry large sample I have a very open relBtionship Wilh
task r~e w~ichcoordinated the Dfwomen for the study," Vogel said, my parents which Debbie has never
screening projeCts. . '''We.feel the information we uncover had, They have tried to sit with the

. ' "~rco~.t~ American Can~er 'will make a significant contribution twoofu and talk out our differences,
SOC,lctywdl C-OIIunue 10 emphastze to breast cancer research." he said. bUllhese sessions always result in
Ithe ~&:,,>~e~.fall early del.ection The 'Fexa Bres t .Screening more anger and tears and another
!rl'!c~ods. ,md~dlRg m~mo.raphy. Projects 'Lriggc.rcd, more response lIIan lunresGlvedqument.
We kno,~ cady deleCuon of breast anysilnilarAmcricanC-ancerSociety' We ha.ve fought. over her llaking
cancer IS .. the .kcy 10 sucoessfuJp,mjccts in the country. DurinG the my possessionsw.ithoutpermission.
lreatm~nL ,_. . . fust year, more than I00,000 womer herrcfusalt:o .ICt responsibly toward.

Dunng~e._two-Y~ mtenslve phoned American Cancer SociCl) tbefamilyandourgJandparenlS,and.
mamm~ypromOllon.hu~ .volunteer phone banks rcquesum the way she insults my Criends, which Janice Betzen. vice president of
of screenmg centers and hospuals more information 'on the projcct. is a real embarrassment. ,Alpha Iota MuChapleroC Beta Sigma
across the state joined with the Almostasmanyphoncdinthcsecond . Whatcan,ldo.to resolve 1h,IS Phi SOroriLy.presided over the
American Cancer Society and local year. problem ~allS~usmgsomuchpaln business meeting when membcrs.met
television and ,other media ,to orrer "We screened more than 61,000 ' ~d stress mmy hfe?~- Had Enough in the Reddy Room "oflhe Southwest-
SSO mamm_og~s.Th.e 'OOSI,.O,' womcnlherllSlycarandalmost.43.,'(KX) In New Haven ern Public Service building,
,mammography x-rays at the lime the -. xmd ".P '.' . 'd' ddi h' An Easter basi,et. and Sluffed
Iranged 'from 59010 5250. 'Se~~~~ony-e"arCl~e·rsssal,.'1 • a 109t~al__lt DE.ARNEW HA.V,RN: S~ince ,anim,aI waspresen.led, to Teresa
, A " -d" - ,Ih ,''(1 " 'P 'II' '._ ___ - .' U :s W-C[lC 8'll • I " __ .1_ Hopp-, in,g- for K,_allie"the chap· ..··s'

I ,s;:cormgto. e exas 10 ,the inccmptere, youre a. ongume .~r, I'm sure ....
number . ~~ .,!,e~llS:,!,omen who "Many facilities in Texas nowolTCt you've seen this suggestion before: .adopledliUle sister.
reported hearmg a lot about breast $50 S TrYJ'oint counseling=-: Members wanlinla copy of the- - .."" ' .. - . .or60ITiammographyscreening group picwre should contact Be·-en.
cancer ~ from 59 pereent m early year-round," he said, "And now trDebbie refuses 1080.10 aJone.. u;

1987. ~ore the firstprojecl. to 80 mammography creening coverage Ttmaywellbethat~cinnotfixthis Service committee repened on
pcrcen~IDI~8~fOllowlDgthesecond~s required under group medical nawed relationship by younelf. in PIM~:e~;:r~~~t[undi:pre::r.
screerunl_proJCCt.·. '. ' msurance . plans subject LO stat ,!hichc~.lreconiJllencUbaH(J(.the mat'

A a;cccnu!lrvey from the Centets r-egulaLion." . c ume being, you slay aw.ay from. her. ~ on ~ngsu~ Easteteggs
for D.lsea5e Control (COC) showed---:.' '. ,. ' at. u.e next meeuns· J81me .
hat 29- - - -,c - - - 'f ' . ..• .. - _ _'!1l~ msur~ce coverage was DV"'R' NN L ' .: ,..WIU be hostess anct Mary' .BObW- rdIt." ' '. percent 0., women I,n u... mandated durmg ihe lasl.lcgi lativc ' Eon ..A.. ANDERS. W,hen, -'00 . El-- ,. • , . a

Uruted,'$lalCShavc
j

had,amammQ!ta. sessiOin, un""',.... '<~- 'lp'O'D:"p~ I became, ·.pre;gnant witllimy rlfSt·ehikl., .OO-beld·"~~~,.·.• ~uonsSw~u al~uI-r,='
_"'- ..... 0ftI Blion • ~,. J - ,~., WI,;lI u~ .. ~"1'1"'.' - huSband -_.I.' __ ..........-.01 - u. mceuna. pn8glfl s
I",.ye,~",,-"~_-:-.,:-.' .. . , ~lriclaJII1tofDa1 u. 1'bcAmcriean my . _-'. -~ -- --.-- lUbe hCId ""''ft . -

• In~CUI.~e Dllmber of womenQuo:r ~Y SId tOO SuwI. G"Komcn we w~COIDOd.an-1 'bmcIIarcI or W M~ben·. . t •were BelZen
. reportlDlbavlDghadamammogram Foundarion were am"'n-g- the magazmesthatcametoourhome. It Ole Cal pmellPa F:'- h'-''ncreaseddnunaticall d . 'the - •.. , v, . , nna . away Uy tehC
I oflheAmeri-.-y,.~~! ~wo or~!-miZ~lions thai supported the seems lJt~tOl1ceyou ~gn up~ithan Wanda HuSeinan,'Ruby Lee. MarY

. yean , , ~--~S:ocielY les!slauo!'. _ . ~bsl~tn~lanyouget~~on.list,lhal Beth Messer. Donna Weaver.·
Texas Breast SC~lDg ProjCClS. In We suit have a long way to g~ In IS dlSll1buted to daaper serv~. Hopping. and Ward. .
earI.y 1987. accordmg to lhe Texas theJlUllaFR1el1l.ofbn.ml:.canccr ....Peter phoIognphers.blbyfoodcomperues '
Poll. 30 percent ofTex8S women,40 said "Butn1hmmographyofTcrsasWc and soon. UnfonunafCiy.1 miscar-
'or older reported. having .hada ,andeITeclive method of detecting this tied ,and we .Iost our SOD.
mammogram in Ih.e previous. year. disease at a very carly stage,." he .said. AphOl.Qgr8,pber ,called seve,raJ
FoUowinsdte 1988 P:rojec:t. ·43, For more information about weeks ago '10 say il was lime for m,y
percent of women over 40 reported mammographyoreadybreaslcanccr baby'.s Iwcwnonlb)lOOtoaodasl whal
having had the examination. de&ection, call )"ourlocal American day wouklbe best to come in. :llOld

"This is a, major change. and we Canc-erSocielyofficcOI.I-800-ACS-' tbewomanlhatldidnOlhaveachiid
are proud to have had a part in 2345. and lhan~ed her for ~linJ. She
makmg mammography more widely argued wllh me and S81dshe KNEW
utilized." Peters said. "The American 1 bad a child and it wu time..Cor his
Cancer Society will be monitoring DURANGO. Colo, (AP} _ ,wo-~onlhplloto. I~lOupset
further usage to make sure that this :'.Gonzo" journalist Hunter S.. tbat I Just bung up Ihe phone.
nneitive trend oontinues,'" he' ,sal'd'. TIt-om-pson as" ted ' 1 Ibecame pre,.- gnant-8ain and am...._. _ .. w gran .. 1 specla -

"These figures represent an permit to sip his customary Chivassad, [0 sa.y !that. ~ .IOSC.lhalbaby also.
impressive response to 'OUI"efforlS,"'R'cgal scotch while speaking to I I donol loo~ :forwud to,rreceiving
said Lillian Tauben, R,N., San college audience. these magazmes, phone calls, etc. Ofllcc IlolU~S':
Antonio. chairman of the Society's The salirical writer whose books lsn', lhem some way thai the Monday - Fr.lday
Public Education component.of the includ~ "Fear and Loathing in Las doclOr's offic~ could pass on me
breast screening project. Vegas" includes a provision in his information to these rompanjes that 8.:.30-1_:00 1 :00-1:00

"Our own reports indicate more speaking ccnnacis demanding the r:====-=:-:~~~;';~.-.!~~~!~!~-~~~~~~~-~============:::=========~
Lhan l~.OOO Texas women took right to drink at the podium. -
.advantage Df our projects and went Fort Lewis Collele officials
for a mammogram as a direct result preparins for his April 4 speaking
ofourcampaigns., Combined with me date worried ,about the propriety of
increased awareness reponed by the driDkin. on .... but evenwaUygave
Texas Poll, we fee" our breast in.

the pregnancy w. unsacee rul,?
Dealing witb th 10 i 'hard

enough, A lim compassion would
~ lhinis easier 011 tho of us who
aregoi~ through a difficulilim.
Thank You.•• Rjverside. C lif,

'DEAR RIVERSIDE: h milO
me that (be. .same '''grapevine'' that
'provides_1besc eomp3Jli' w.ith th
names on~xpoclaln moth IS eould
notify them aCthe uagedie . Thal'
the. least that can be done.

~t's _ Ibe truth about .pot,
'CGCaIne. LSD, PCP. crack, peed and
downers?"Tbc Lowdown on Dope"
bas up ..lQ-.the-minute information on
drugs. Send a self-addressed, :long,
business~size envelope nd a ,ehee
or mon.ey order for 53.65 Ohi
.ioclu4es postage and. handling) 10:
Lowdown. eta, A'nn Landers, P;O.
Box J 1562,Ch~gO. HI.60611'()S62.
(In Canada"scnd $4,45.)

Alpha Iota
Mu, Chapter
meets

.
Brilain and France declared war

on GennaDy Sept. 3, 19.39. two day,s
after theNui invasion :of Poland. It.
was 'the beginning ofWorl,d War ,1,1.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364~2:2SS'

A DeW rule ~. - lhe same
suindard or disabiUly to disabled
widows and widowers dw already
~pplic 10 :pcopIewho receive
dislbilit.y benefitsbasedOllIbci..rown
work under :Soci"Sccwi~'.

As, of J'.anuiryl. '199~. disalJled
widows and widowenbelWCCD.1,p
SOand 60 can qualify for benefits 'OD
lbei.rdeeeased spouse's wort if their
earninJS~ dian the "su_ _tiaI
earninp" levee) established by
IClculatioo--cunmdy, earnings of
5500 a month. Also. vocauoDal
factors such ,1$ ap. education. and
work, experience willbc ,~idercd
,in e:valualing tbeir,ability mwork.

Under prior :law. ,diSability ftu
widows and widowers was evalualed
solely in ferms of medical. rlndings.
The effect of such vocational factors
as age. educatian. and experlenecon
the person'sability 10wort were not
considered as they were with disIbIed
workers •

Under cenain. circum cances,
widows or widowersalll'eady
receiving Suppternclnal. Security
Income (,sSOdisabiJi_y benefils will
lbe deemed disabled uncle, the new
standard for Social Security ,disabled
widDW'Sbenefits. The mantbs they

were rccei ina SSI wiD count toward
lhe S..month . 'linlperiod ~iKd
tor Social Security bcnefi_.
month· or disability - _- SSt rnay

so count IOward: lite 24 ......
'Rid ... period fICIdn!d forModicIro.
UlIte;y , .. ¥e not been di- ··bIed lone:
enough to receive MeC:IiC:are.in mosI.
s..tes Iheir Medicaid toverap may
continue until die, can qualify for
Medicare.

The chan&e was iDCluded iD abe
QmnibusBudaaRa:ollcilgpcwaAa,
of I~ enac1ed inNovembcr 1.990.

.NEW YORK (AlP) - Mike
Wallace. hospilalized afler. faintina:
spen I'ast weet. is .read.y to ,resume
wort lftcr.ftlCCivinl a.heaR 1JICeID.Ik.
er, CBS says.

The 72-year-old .160 Minua"
correspondent chec-ted .inIo 'LcnoJ;
HillHospital after lain..., aboard a
New York-bound jeliinCr in Los
Anaeles, - .

.He received die impian' 'OIl
Sat. W'Cby ...- '..... ""'- ........ - M' '; cia'.. IU __ • InRUe on ,yo

::B5 spokesman Roy Bamcu said.
IMina Ihll w.u.ce was cxpeclCd to
return 10 wort tDda-l'~

Jumbo B-Pack
Pansy, Snllpclragon.

AlyUum. Du8ty Illller

411/2~ pot
Del

~

nOl'only 'beautifies II
. your home but

INCREASES'
Itte valuel

See our
1 '

Large SelectIon '
,of tOIl't .. rg..... ,

ShRIllS, IiushllS, pines,
shade and fruit trees .

And AtJchMorel

Shop Now
while selection

'is still at. its--"We recollUllead
Root Sti.aulator

and Plalat 8larter Solutio.
to insure a strong root Iystem
when planting .

First:Na~onal N~ry
Open. MCJn. - Fri. 7:30'·6:00 18al. 7:S0' -1:001

HollySupr Rd. 884-6030

~~ ,

a , ...
·il..t~~:v~.r:,I::

...,..
• S5OO.(I)'

l7SO.oo
n.OOO.oo

WiIHamsCo.
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Dalhart game
.resch.du'led'

The varsity baseball team 's
'! g.amCQg:'iDSl Dal~ which was

i rained outlast SaturdaylOd
rescheduled for Monday bas been
ressceduled again, COach T.R.
Sartor said!.

'The gamewiJl be played MJacb
29 all. :30 p.m. in Dalhart. Sartor
said.

Lady Cardinals
upset AI kansas

AUSTIN (AP) - The Lamar Lady
Can:tinab imay finally have blown

. their cover as anundetdog.
Tbe 10th seeded American South

Conference championsslUnrted the
.:bird-seeded and No,. 9 ranked
Atbnus Lady Razotba:ks 91-75
Th ..... y night to·secup a showdown
wilh. tbe top-seeded Virginia
C&valicrsfor ll1e NCAA Wom.en's
Midwest regional tille.

Sc:eond·ianked V..p.ia followed
Rea1her.Burge·~ 19pointSloa 76w6t
vicu.y over Ihe Oklahoma SWc
Cowgirll.

Lamar •.29-3. bas ne"~ played in
the NCAA 'toumamenl before and ithe
Cavalien.29-2, rea.cbed the Final
Four JULyear'. They meet al8 p.m.
on Sawnlly in the Frank Erwin
eenler .fOr the righl. to ad.vance to'
New Orleans.

B . "*~ a fi'l~fQol
sGD~D"e from MCOJ~5, Tenn.~hi1
six 3-point shots and seored 23 poinUl
as the C8rdina1s continued their giant
kill~!DIe.I~ardowned~sand
~ State 10 get into'-the
.regional ..

TIle Cardinals are the lowest
scedecl1eUl to ever make a regional
Ow.

nWecou:ld ha.ye hurtourim.ge as
an underdog. "saidLamar coaCh AI
a.bre. ..We might ha.ve finally
COIIvinc:edmost folks we'rcgood.
VUJinia is amonlder learn and I
suspect wc'n still carry Ihat .merdog

01 'ra
--. -. - - I·Inl \V,O;lIIenl·

••• ml

tag .. ain". them."
Aitansas coach John Sutherland

said Lamar was unstoppable.
1bcLady Cardinalsbilll of their

first J 2 shots and finished with a 59
peT centshooong peroenla,gefor the
game.

"They can shoot the ball. to

Sulherland said. "I didn', think we
played. thai badJy~We·didn,'thave the
answer to lheir shooting. Can Lamar
beat V....inia? Idon 'IkDowbut it wiu
be toulh for them. to shoot over
Virginia·s lalla 'kid.. "

. Artansu. 28~, the Southwest
Conference chMtpion, was led by
Delmonica DeRomey who, hid a
season higb 33 poinlS.

, Lamar bad six players in double
£igures. '

'Coach DcbbicR.yan 'of die
Cavaliers bad 10 chew her team out
." .. 1M ~ _ . ~~ lazy
det'en.c abe reft iUraJilying. '

VirJinia,1ed on'I, 41-40, oyulhe
BigEilbtchampion Cowlirls.27-.6.

"I was II1gry." Ihe said. "I fcll
we were. beUerclefeDlive .... IbID
we showed."

,Ylllinia AIDe QUI iD Ibe second
half and held IJaMcOiJllOOIlIy two
points ,aflel intermission. She had
:saD'ed 15 in lbefint half.

"I.wa concerned we didn't play
intelligently but we did mucb better
in die secend half:' Ryan WeI. ,

Otlaboma Sille ·COIdI Dick
Halterman aid "we may ave beea
beaIen by dIe ... jonaI~ft!I. Tbqr
,IJIC • yfItJ ,l.OIIgh '..... :-;;;&inlide
play surpriJed us. We didn'l mow
they could.et thai physical, ••

The Vi'linia--Lamlt game w.in be
a elauic rrialchup 'of. quick,. small.
team ........' ..Sl· tall man' I b...... '-_. .s cu .

Twins .,.ealherBUlJc and Heidi
Burge are eacb 6-foot ..S. Lamar's,
talJest player is ,6-2.

SOUT.HEAST
Arb ...... 9:3,Alab.ml 70

.Alabama slill can'l gCI past the
round of 16. The CrimsOn Tide
(23·10) I tried 10 ron with the
Ruorbacb. 'bul.nn out orgas early
in lhesecondhalf.

Alabama uailed 49-47 early in Ihe
second half. but Arkansas went on a
7· I run in 48 secQnds Ito s&artpulling
away, then used a 9'() blitZ for a
66-S21cad with 11:09 remaining and
die Tide was out.

Arkansas" Lee .Mayberry, ~for-4
from lhefield in the flfSt half, made
.six of eight shots in abe second half
and. :finished w.ith 1.6points. Todd.
Day had 31' to lead the Razorbacks
(34-3). '
KaDSa5 83, Indiana 6S

Kansas nevcr ICllndiana into thc
game. The third-seeded Jaybawb
opened a 2().poinllead withinlhe first
1 112 mi.nutesand· handed the
Hoosiers their worst· loss of the

,season and worst ever in the NCAA
tournament.

The Jayha.wks had six 3-pomt .field
goals when the Hoosiers had that
manypoints.1beirfust20-poinllcad
came al 26-e6with 12:34 to play in the
(USI half. Kansas, which had 28
rebounds in die first half, led 49-21
at half lime and ihe closesllndiana got
in the second haJfwas 74,,61 with 2: 18
lopJay.

bumiliaong UNLV ,84-61 in the West
fmal.
. ."1 kno,,!, we 'II be fired up," said
UNLV point guard Oreg Anlb.ony,.
one of several Rebels who were on
the leamthatloslto SetOn Hall. "We
suffered ,ourmOSI embanas ing foss
when we playedilthem.1 was pra.ying
we would gel lbe chance 10meet ahem
again. It. will be the biggest. game of
m.y career~." - -

JUI 100. nOrqcts 94
Karl MaJone scored 31 pelms and

John Stockton had 16 assists as Utah
beatvisilingCharlouetomove 11/2
games ,ahead of Sao Antonio in the
Midwest Division:

Charlotte led 79~77 early in the
fourth quarter before the Jazz went
ahead to' sl'8ywhb a. 12-6 run •
Storekton. who finished with 20
points. had two baskets and Mike
Brown had four of his six. points
,during 'dlepivoaal. spurt.. -

Jeff Malone scored )6 points for
Umh and Thud Bailey scored 15.
J'ohnny Newman SOOICd21 poin" for
Char1ottc, including 13 in the first
quarter,

Warriors 13', NUIPts U8
The WlI1'ion spotted Denver, the

NBA·swOl'Slteam.anearly lS-PQint
lead,. then rallied behind 95 points
from their big three .~Mitch Rich-
mond, Chris MuUin and TIm
Hardaway • to beat thevisiong
Nugg,ets.

Richmond 'had 30 points, Mullin
had 29 and Hinlawlt scored. 26
GoI<lellSaaae won for "'e sixlh ome'
in eigbt games.

Denyct~s 18-49
NBA'sworst.

_ebels'sti: Ial~veand running
forward said. ... Williams scored 21 points, 'but

.. It doesn't help us that we beal Roots got 9n1y 12 and Stokes wu
them twO years .0," Seton HaJl heldlOlWO.ChrisMillshad20poinll
coach PJ. Car:lesimo"wd. ulbq)"U for die second-seeded Wildcats
want to get back at us more. to (28· 7).

In Thursday's 0Iher games,
Albnsuand Kansas acbanced 10 the
Southeast fina1 !in 'CharkKae.N.C ••
with easy victories . .vbnsas ripped
Alabama 93-70 and Kansas suprised
Indiana 83~S.
WEST

One player who wasn't there was UNLV 83, Vta. "
forward. Larry Johnson. He had IS of T n..:n u (33 .n) I .... "
his 23,pointsinlhe second half as the. .. ~I"I"".·~-·"'u mUSCJi;;u.ltswaype5t
Runnin'Re~beI- s puUed .aw:ay-r.l·o·m . Utah after :115 bombs ....way approach
Utah. ... '.. It . didn', work .• , . •

.:Johnson was in junior college _Th~Runn!n. Rebeb.n:l~ m()SUy
JbeD, Ithe Rebels and Pi_rateslast.met. ~n lhc~ .~u.tsldeshoo~n~ Int¥ first

"This lime (think I can make the half." .blumg .half .~f then 10
difference," the 6~foot-7 power' 3.po~nters, but led Just 41~3S a~

baJfbme. In I,be second .haU, they

Chi a-ney not sat·-.s·f-.e· d' ~:;~~~':dS~'::::-~~:::_ . . - their inside game. led by Johnson, to
put. away the Utes (30-4) for theirw.-tJh'_R· 'oc-k-el-_'511 5- ·t..r8' ak" .441hstr:aightviclOl'y. ."1 jusfcame outlbe second half
and played hard," Jobnson said. "I
don't want the season to end now."
Seton, HaU 81, ArlZo •• 17

Dehere, a no-show for the Pirates
during their Victory in the Big East
tournament, continued 10shiniin.lhe
NCAA tournament IS Seton Hall
overcame a height disadvantage to
beat Arizona.
. Seton HaU used,. collapsing"

double·teaming defense to overcome
Arizona's "Tucson Skyline" of6-11"
Brian Williams.6-U Sean Roots and
7-fOot reserve Ed Stokcs.

B, JOHNKREISBR
APSporti Writer

U's been tWo years since UNLV's
last losS in Ibe NCAA tournament
Tbe RunDiD' Rebels haven't
forgoucn.

, UNLV lOOk anoIber :stc,P'toward
il5 second. sniabtnalional champion..
shiplbunday night by overcoming
UIBh 83-66 in. thesemfinals of the
West Re,gionaJ.

Now. dteyOOpe.comes PIl~1Jack
time.

Seton HaI'lgets the nextchance to
end lbe Runnint Rebels perfecl
season. The Pirates got. 28 points
rrom Terry Dehere to-beat Arizona
81~11 in,lhc first :semifina1gameat
lheIGngdomein Scatlle. where they
lost the national championship game
to Michigan lWOYears ago afccr

Jo Nava. p·u:hed. five,.inning il.wobits ndl.q:K2dmvein,a.,coQple
~UCtto!belpHererord.' Maroon ohuns.
junior v it)' .:.:.ball wun toa 16-0 Bridge said dull every player
p liD ·ofSanford·Fri.teh ThulSdayexcept. one gex a ,hiL That's every
In Pritcb. . p_yer-·nOl jusl every player in Il1e

1be 100runrule enfOfCedafler ' starting lineup.
the Dfib inning. giving the Maroon Tbeteam's neXI pines will be in
team their nfth win .gainl no tosse the, Plainv:iewJV toumarnenl March.
and one o.e. 28; and: 29.

The Wbil£fau held a 1-0 edge
after one inning bUI exploded for
c,igh.truns inlhe second for a 9-0
rommand. lbeylaCk,edon rour runs
in me third and three more in the
rlfth.

Jeny Rinoon had fOUl.RB.Es ona
double and . two.-run homer.

Coach BiU Bridge said their was
no doubt aboutlhe homerun.

"1lIeminule Ilbebat bit the ban. it.
was out." Bridge said. "It would have
been out oCthis part (Whj teface
Field)."

Nava and. Chris Lopez each got.

By JOHN KREIS.ER
AP Sportl Writer

Ten suaigbl wins areo't enough to
satisfy HouslOn Rockets coacbDon
Chaney.

It·s not thai Chaney wasn"'bappy
with the latest win. a 98-87 victory
over the Sacramento Kings on
1bunda), night. It's just that he
doesn'l want his team to gettoo
pleased with iuelf.

"It's great 10 keep the streak.
going," 'Chaney said. after Ihe
Roclets broke a. team record for
consecutive victories. set in 1977" "I
tried :10 get our guys. to for:get the
hoopla of Ihe sueak. 1'he law of
averages is going to catch up with
somebody. -

••• ~still teel wc're nOl .sharp ..
Maybe we're in a comfonzonc. In
tenns of 48 minutes. we need lObe
.sharper and sbowsome
re-dcdication." Chaney said.

:Kenny Smith.scored 12 of his 20
poiDts in ~ third quarter and Otis
Thorpe added 11 fourth-quarter
points foraouston. which has won
2.28f ilSlast a§. . a' lQiog
·2~to in their ftiiHO.

The viclOQ' enabled the Rockets
'10clinch their ICYCIlIh suaightplayoff
benb and lheir 42·24 reariis Ihcit
besl-e:ver afrer66 games.

Malic 105, Span 102
Jeff Turner's layup PUI Orlando

ahead for good and Jerry Reynolds
added 'two free Ihrows an~ blocked
Sean Elliou's 3-point shot in the final,
10.st.conds to help &he Maaic bold off
San Antonio.

'Tbewin scopped a four-game
Jolin, streak for Orlando. wbile the
loll was the third in four games for
dIDSpun. who'vc .10Il nineoflbeir
.. 12 road games. .

CALL
JUlIn' "IIIMIL. a.u ,

101 It'Mlln
!IO')~'111

The
Country Opry I

l invites you. to join us
I !

Saturday, March 231Yl
at 7p",; for an enjoyable evening of
<;J9~tryiW.estern, Bluegrass & Gospel
music. Five good bands will perform,

,.

for,our

TYSO'NYS RUDDOCK
SATURDAY,\ MARCH 2,3
10 PM (E/p)

mBloADCAST
LAs VEGAS MIlAGE HOTEL



Southwest Outdoors

The sprinl of 199 t IWU • lifetime offtJhia, for IDCJIber J8IIUIIioa
of wick;..eyed. eqcrkids .. mey SIan enjoyi Ibc palOUIdoan.lt is
a shame II) leiwelI~inlmdcDed adUlas bvJiDI aU tbalcdap IiIhiDI ftJCIs
for lbe tids.. 'T1IIc~ .roelsdo not lute.nD ODe trip ..Tbo 1DftO,ed IDd
frustralCld adult ends lup try.inl:10 fll. i~while tbckid wilclyclecida ....
rUbinl is DOl mU!Ch run..

lGds1tpoC'ibc Yur. Jfyou.are buyiDlIICd. rar.tid ordW"~1C
aradid. for less thaD $1.0,ou. can buy. Zcbco. 33.llIillowa ,myfira' 1
33I11dmyaJSIJD")'Wiscbw~"'2.S~EDdmy"" __ I
ielmedan my ftd before) pvcberherowa33.11IiIftddoelllDl ....... , .
Mel bas enoUlh JUIIIO lui a lifetime. Jfyou WMtIO ~_IDIOIIt,
on ayoWIJIIU's rust fisbina gear. then buy I chap fisbiDa. pole.

Tip ofllle Yell': Chlnge _old line OD your flSbiq reels. MlDy ftab
1R&ost (or never evCll noticed) because pqty lipe jail will _live a
fashennaJIlbe sensilivily needed to blow when 10 lie' dle hoot.. .

While lmost...•..• q~Ul,. 'naDI. e brand li~. will.. 'OO'.1bo job. I, I penoaaII.. ~~._ ~

ra:oonneDd.IUSlDI Berteleyor.DuPontUoubeca .. lhcy .¥e~
back. m'llhc ClShiDlindusuy:. Why save.,dimD on ,arccl of Unewhen .it
is die onlylhiDJ: between you.• Ihal uopby fiIb? .'

If you wanl to build a little 'fashlng aamusillm .iD. a tid,lW'IIoli' Ibc
televisiOll. Iii down and replace the old ,liDe 011your fiJbiaI poles. JUIl
rumina off lhe television wiD warn your bintclos and aU abe inael1ipal
,members of your familylhat somethin, imponaM is bappcainl.

DDn.'tast forbclpbut beady fcxeaga'\dDaas. 1bc1llt will.....,
. be about ftshinllDd J have found that relivinl flSbiaa Irips witb my ct.d

. is. great Ilit With his anmdkids. While we replace t.bc twom oat' line.
we mate plans f(J'OID' fishing 1rips •.11ds year.thc:n:. will be, dno .........
of my (amjly ,oing fishinS: IOgeiber..

, . '

u ,.
NEW OR.I..IlANS '(AP) - 'I'IIcR.. eYCD' CJDIy 4-=e .. ,m. ,....

• kJqWl), to ao. .Iol or JOIflO be TIle tWo Hall ~ Fame " .. fit
pllyed. - wllo boabd lip

..... b_' aIIe."lt ~ ~~ as
tum·bKt-dlo-clock time. a fUD f...beck .. 1IIe ~ 1910' .. CODIda·,
aacilo illDOaI'" help .,. led ... IDa poaible

T"ele~· alowiDI fro~ Ibe ronewal,of oIdrivalry....·,
leIdctboIrd willa -_OIl DGOD 'week.
i. "'Y. were, Ibe '..aeI,oI'1bm "I just. :bDJe,'"NiCtIIut jobd.
W_., lded for Idle ;Iead del ODe "Tom. plays well enouab 10 pc
roua4 01 die· USFaO 'Ouak. 'Ihcd.u ~ .

J.ckNiCk'" oae .. _t. Despite 'bittiDJ .It., Lbo WIler.,
1bere",1 DO .Iurance _y'n abe front side. 'Wiaon calmed biI

remain tbere,notwilh54bo1cslOlO. DCIYCIenoup lDlIaocXaS ..,.
Watoa,41, isliiD fJ&btiUIl cue of 611bund1y, and NiCkilus 1uId. 61
-po .... JiP'1 NietIauS.51. bas ' olubeEqlilh Tum Golf_eo..,
becDinlbcdde Iumt iDa Club eoune be deIipod aDd buik.

! ·Whenyou ni.an bu

Ya:nkee,s con!.lder
taking Bo off wire

There wilJ be a Big Bass lOumamenl,on Blylor LIke .MarCh30. I,'s
limited II) \he first 100 anglers. and 'Ifull field w.iD pay $~~ for &he
bjggest bass.. The entry fee is $SO. but on Man:h 2S. the entry fee lOCI
up 10$60. so get your money 10SouIhwest Oll.dr~ 32)4 ParIrzr. Amarillo.
Tous 79109. '

JimmyPauerson won Ihc lasuoumamenlwith. 9.72-poundbus. The
moon wiD be fun and lhe reaily big bus will be waiting for you.

Good luck and lake a kiid f&shinS.

By De AIIoeiated Preu
Where will Bo - -? The fitSlllKWC

is up lOme Ne.,./fort Yankees and
r.hey ihave 10 decide this afternoon· •.

'lbe Yankees. fll'St. on Ilbe waiver
list since they ··wcm. worst in die.
American league. have until 2 p.m.
to entel' a claim on the hobbled
outfielder. '

"We haven't patin a claim yelt It

Yankcesleneralmanagcr Gene
Michael said Thunday at Fon
Lauderdale. Fla. "Wehavell" dohe
aoytbinl yet. We "re Ilill discussing
itWe have I lot more things to talk
about .. We're soins to know more
'orrow.'·· -

J.cksbil'sqent.RiclWd WoOCIs,
'dIinb his client would bejust perfea
in the Bronx. just a limo ride away
from Madison Avenuc. '

"Bo and the Yankees could be I
match made in heaven:' Woods said.
"New York is New York, the
Yankees are the Yankees and Bo .is
Bo. The Yankees are'dIc grealeSl
Ifranchiae in histo(y and Bo could
brut.henew life into a great
orpnizaIiOll .••

Kan... City put. JIC.kson '~
waivers Tuesday after lIS doc:1Oh said
he Iw desUuCtiOll of ClrtiJaae in his
hip joinlt a condition known IS
chondrolysis.· Woods aiticiud
docton who have said JacksOn won't
playapin.

••Any doctor who comments on. a'
:palient.who, he has, not examin~ and
whole lCCords, he has nDtseeft lJway
off base and is violating the most
minimum medica1.IUlRdards," Woods
said; ..A doctor· who has not
diaanosed Bo COMO)y cannot
comment on the prognosis ."

On the field ...
C.rdl •• II2, DocIle ... 0

Al ,SL, Pelerlbuq. Fla.; Jose
DeLeon,bec8lM the rlrSt ,st. Louis
pilCher 10 10 ~Iginninp, allowin&
du'ee hili whilellriklnl out 1OVen.
~1cft""MikcMlldlin
IDd Rhell Connier pilCbed abe ...

. two inftiDp • _ c.di .....
lmpnmId eo 1()"3.

BnYll., Expos 3
At West Palm 8clIcb, Fla ••Dav,"

Justice· drove in tworuDI willi. a.pair
of doubles IIId ICOI'eCIIbe winninll1IIl
,on.• ninlh*innina sacrifice 8,y ~
Andrcs.1bomas.
ROll117,TIpn'

AI.LakdInd. FIL, Oecqe Bm1 hiI .
a two-nm homer, his tbinI bome run
of abe exhibition ...... CecilFidder
Ilit.solo homci. hisleCOnd. for the
Tiaers. . .
Mell 5, AJtroI3 '

At Kissimmee. Ra., Kelda Miller·. I

lhree~run double t,e,ed I I

pme~winniQl :rall.y in CheniDlh .
inning and.1be! Nell pUlled. orr fi.ve.
double pia,... 8'¥C1)' lUlCOI'ed.1n 'die 1

pme-.ftl UDCIIIIICId.
ftlWes12, Yak .. 5 .

At Fon LaudcnIaIc. FIL. Dave
LaPoinl. reJcued by lhe YanDe.
over the winter, piIdIed four ICIRIeIS
inniDpapinstbilformer ...........
LaPoint. who wiD probably Itick willi
&he Phillies. pve up cwo hits. walked '
three IIldluuctout four. !

Will. ,Sox 5, Reds "
At 5..... Fla., Cory Sn.yder

hoataed _elmve in tJveerunl.
Mclido Perez arted for theWilile
Soil and pitched. five inninll~
allowinl one run and duco hill.
Bobby Thiapen pilchecl the ninlh for
the save.
Orlo_ n,81 .. Ja,.,

At Dunedin. FIL,ToraaID rcIiover
WiUie Fruer pve up lix hill, IIld
seven :I1I1II. nm Hulett ,anclDaVId
Sep'i each drove in Ihree nanafOrIbe
'OrlOleI~Baldman... .Ben
McDonalCl WIlli., hit hint. p.ving
up five hill and foarruns iii four
innmp.
Cultl .4.8rewtn 5

At Me.. Ariz.. Damon Berrybili.
who millod lDOIl,of lui IIIUOI1 willi
alltouldcr ;iqjury, went4.ror-5 wilhrOW' run.1Ccnd _ two RBI ••

Blue
Sage

Saturday. March 23
9 p.m. to 1

Profess ioniaIII
'Business &

Service
-Directory

.-.C81
(Qk Spat PrIQ~IQgCo.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(808) 3&4..0.32

DUA!N,ESTU'.8LEFIELD
34QIIN. 2'5IMUe' Ave'.

He,"eford',. Tex.,as 19045

Business Of The Week

. \

RalnBIrd Lawn Sprinklers
New Installation" repairs..

'. UCenIlCl! • 'Bonded, 'for your protection.
. .• Dlitch'~.oe walie..

Gonzales Brothers
Plumbinl, Inc.

..il.lollMIM1". 364-0193 or Art 364-1771

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

faSTER ElECTIOttlCS

{l
"".., ..... IU.

MIKE FOSTER

...,•...•

per person

. .
- ,~r's _.

Fuel Co-OP ASSOCIATION



(AP).1bree
.c.·-.~pi flip,

uophics=-eall, 'RmaiDin (jerald
Myers" office .. eyidence of 'lhe20'
y he g~e to Te 0 Tech as
b etball coach.

The picnaes.p quesandpencil
have been lDen ,off the helves and
arc now coUooling du t i.nboaes.

For tbe lime being. Myen' till i
behind the desk i d,e d fled head
co ell's .ofr:iu an athlelic
departmem admini tralDr.

The Job w, .' ofrered to Myer ,at
his currenl salaty of about $80,000
a year aller Tech athletic director T.
Jones asked him lO leP down March
13.

Myers admitted Th,UrSda,y that he
has been coming 10 m:heoffice for the
past week nOl knowing whalto do.
. "T. hasn't had enough time to sit
down with me and tell me what I win
be doing in this new position," aid
Myers. who jdked that his only
administrative experience is a
master's degree in secondary
education.

Jones has been out interviewing
prospective coaches to lake over for
Myers. the lhi,rd wtnningesreeach in
Southwest Conference history.

As of Thursday, Jones said be had
a list .of about 20 candidates for the
job and would ]ikely announce his
decision within two weeks.

Myers,wh()led Ithe Raiders (0 two
SWC regular season tilles and three
SWC Tournament crowns, said he
holds no illfeelings towards Jones or·
the school rorletting him go one
week after1ec:h compleled its ~roUJ'th
eonsccuUvelosing seasoh,.posting an
8-23 record.

"I am not biller. No one wants 10
give up," said Myers, who was a
guard (or the R.ed Raiders and
graduated. from Tech in ~9S9. "Out
realistically coac:hes don"l get more
than four years without winning.
Texas Tech has been more than fair ."

Fair arnot. Myers wonders how
comfortable he will be working
behindl • ,desk. away :from die
last-minu1e'sttategy 013 Close game,
the yells of the cheerleaders and the
camaraderie among roaches.

Myers iscW'l'entlypresidentohhe

.. ] would like Ito coach .again,"
Mye said nally, "My friendS w'bo
have been out of the coaching game
awhile. y I may not miss it. in about
six month.Buiif I e,ouldgointo a
.. 'hool. lhal could .recruit and was in
.aoompetitiveconfcrence,1 would do
iLU

Jone • who just last year gave
Myer a contract cxtension. dvough
1995. said the firing boiled doWDto
donar .and ,e,ents.
. Ane:ndance at Raidez home games
had dwindled from anaveragc of
'6.001 in 1987-88 to 2,461 this year.
causing the program lOOfallseverely
ime d~bl.

Myers says a few changes here and
tberemight have kept him in the head
job ..
. One pitfall was recruiting. he said,

"We !hada recfuitil~g cl8ss about
four Of rive year.s .ago thatj USl dido 't
pan out," he said. .. At Tecb. we
would liy 10 recruil a good crop every
three or four years. We didn't (eel
like we could ,go recruit. IOp,notch
players ,every year '10 siton Ihc 'bench ..
- "So when yOll miss one of those
years, yoo may go for awhile without
being as competitive as you want to
be,"

Myers, said he would SRUbe
coaching at Tech if sophomore strong
forward Will Flemons dido', miss
mo t of last season with a fractured
left Ioot, Flemons led the SWC in
rebounding t~o years ago asa
freshman.

"When. Will broke his fbot last
October, Iknew lIlal very day that we
were in a lor of trouble:' he said.

"I am confident we would have
won 'half ,or more of our games. this
'Season if Will was healthy," said
Myers. "If we win half of our games
or more, I think I would still be
coaching."

.over the paSl four years, cr.itics
accused Myers of losing lOuch wilh
the game, blasting him (or using a
patien I.hal f-eoun offense instead of
going up-tempo.

But Myers said be tried a
irunl"and~lUn offense in 1989 and
.ended up ,s,,22 with. sc'bool rceoro
0- U;, conference tall.y •

uQne 0 the biggest mistakes I
ever made Is a coach was when we
tried 10go up-tempo two years ago, "
said Myers. "That was what everyone
wanted •.bur we didn'lt have tlie Idd.
to ron.

"We ended up changing back to
a.slowertempo in the middl of the
year and lost all of our C nfcrcace
games. That. really hUrl us. \V:c lust
a lot of fan .that year ...

MARCH 22
~.

Myer said he has gottcn : vera I
calls lately from friends he us d to

.coach ,apinsl. including me winningest
coach inSWC historY, Shelby MClCal[,
who led Texas A&M fa 27 ycnrs before
being fired in 1990.

"Shelby has had it lOt or gon..:!advice
for me," Myers said, "He '-"flOWS what
I am going through and ha . told me
that I will adjust. He has just been a
real good friend ."

Myers recalled fondly th . piritcd

riv~ry~~~n~eR~RaWcrsa~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tex.8S A&M over the year .inctud ing
Tech's74-72victoryovcrlh Aggics ·1SATURDAY· . - 'M=ARCH' 231
inthcfi~~~lhefirtSOulhw~ ~~~.~-~.~;~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~=~~==~==-~~~~~~~_Conference Toumamem in 1976. r

Myers said other highli.ghts during
his.2~( yearsulTechincllidc winning
the regular season SWC title an I SW
Tournament in ]985 and winning the
1.986 SWC Tournament 3. the fiflh
seed.

Myers,. who hadl only five losing
seasons at Tech, said a newcoa .h will
be able to restore the Red Raid f. \0
prominence.

"I know the fans were frustrated
oyer the last two year . They were th
hardesuwoyearsofmy life," ~1lycrs
~id. "~utjustbringing in ,0l11COnC t' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

new will help bring enthu iasm to the
fans and players. The program's head d
in the rigfu direction."

The fllSt ski club in the United
SIaIeS was formed in 1872 in New
Hampshirc.

BlONDIE byDeanYoun'g and Stan 'Dra,'k.

.1
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HOT....N6 MUCH.
%'MMEETIN&A

GUY IFOR A E:WINK.
THEN MY AMOeiC5
CLASS. :I HAVE It.

PATE FOR THE
9A.ME AN" A LATE

SUPPER AT MY
PL,t.CE ..
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'.: ..PLtJMBING
., . I;teIIInI A GooIrV., I.aIn SpfIMIer.
. : '.' s.pIO T.. & DrWQ AIIId
. 364-0193 '

WHT,EFACE ,AVIAT,ION
AGRlCUL1URAL AVlA:TION

IB.ANO SHBJON

PLAINS FORD
NEW BOLLAND, INC.

BWY. _ SOtrl1l
""091

FORD ~NEW BOLlAND· VERSATILE .

·1
, HEREFORD·
FRAME & ~L'E I

AUT'O'SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500,

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

~§_II ~

THE PROPMlTS AND POLITI,CSt
DURING 'fiHe "'fS/IIilS ," "nfE 100,VIDeD KlNGDOMS • .IUDO.H AN'"

ISRAeL.,11EICl CIA't'$ ,OF GU:Jfr'I CNefl, ~HI!~ IN .V ENeMY
STAres t:H AU. 51CE$! THEKINGS,EAOi' N 1oI'fi;1lJQN,APPEALePTO
~S R:)I;l HELP. IIEfHC5 AP'AOAIET ,INTHOSE DAYS e,a"mIr..eD
MCIRE~ JUST A 'PIll66INB 'KNOt\t2OGE C1# 0Jli'QEtff POLlTtCS !
V.II\5 SYIiIA 1!S0DD6 WITW ESGYPT?' IglO eMVLCN ""'\lIE rrG EYE
ON A55'YP1AN 'TEflR'I'CRV PWRPR ,.. Noes UKIiLY TO
FOIiM ALUANCe wmt MC».&? THei;E Ql.M!6'TIONs HAl) 10
IE WEIG1ED' CAREFUll ~ Fell 3'1:JOAH ANDXSRAI!L
INEli'E SQVEEZED 'RlWEEN STA.1i&6••••

---~...
IN '1l-tE eoot<5

, OF 'TlotE' ~, we CAN . . .~-
'RNQ ,AaAON6ST A&:::IMoNITIONS 1O,1J.IE •
PeOPt.E !O PCEI!!PGoal; Wi'Y5~ ~y 81TS OF'
~ICE A6A'NGT ALUANGES WIl"W GOUN"1"R\E5THAT
IAIGWTSING 1lE WQAT....OF AN01HER" RJWeRFUL.
STATE $HATTEQlNCi O()WN ,iR:IN THEIR LLJCKLeSS
AEAOS!lSAIN-iI, ,,lEQeMtAt4l. AIICS, NAlMA..,',eT"1 ALL
f.W:) .,....EIQ'SAY IN HOW eEST TO A\cID OES'TIftJCTION
tsY SOME ALC.-FC\WEQFUL NelGHeoR-UNFOIlTUNATELY,
KINGS BeiNG WAAT'tHeY WEr:i'e. TI·US ADVice
~s 'Q'~EL V.'-AKEN !

'"s.rOFQGQ
.. ··mblrofOod
1.5Ih a Ave, F 3M.osos
DavICI Mont,
Templo CIIIv.to
AIMdII_ cia DIM
138 .Ave. G. 364-6175, "v.Samuel Lopez
TtmpIoc.Mno
VwdldVVIde .'
,802 ,A'll. iK. 384-7826,
Pablo Moreno, Jr., ~P.CO'
MPJlST
Avenue..,lIIt
130 N. 25 IMa. Ave.
3M.' S8413e4-8330
lArry CoIhrtn • Pastor
81b1eBapllll
1204 Moremanl Ave.
Gary G. Gtant, PaalC»r:
364·3102
I)MmBeptill .
0....JI'","~an. 'Paator
258-7330
Firat .
51h '& In St. 3&4-08"
Dr •.Ronaldl L. 'Coote" ~.tOf
FfIollllpllt
Ffio Community 271-5616
·SlmM-.m. PMtor
MIIIon ........ ,
201 CounlryClub,DriVe
384·1574
1 .. 8InII ....
302 KnIght *-3580
WIIMI JohnIon, Jr ••PuIor
No Duro""",
NIdDr.:Io Cainm~
JIm "-Ibodr, PUIDr..--...............
1... N.On"", 3IS

.. MtIIn" I"",
4OO ...... St.
C. W. MIn, un3&4.oM2

C4DIQUC
LI ....... De .......
,. & ar.v.d
Rev. MIBIxenrnM, ~1IOr
.. -5063
It Anthony'. CIIthoIc:
115 N. 25 ... 1e A.,.. 364-6150
0rvI1e R ..Blum. ~1IOfi

CMIIDM
FIrat ChrIIIIan
401 W ..~Ifk Ave. 3&44)373
Inllrim IMInII1er
Alton B. Tomli1 Ph. D.

qHUBQCQfCHfIST
c.nnl Chwch' 01' Ctwtiil
148 Sunlet 364·1606
Roy ShaYI, MIn.

1~ 8trMtChwcb 0'Chrlal
15th a BIackfociI
lalli..... De crtato
334 Ave, E..360\-6<e01,
"-MIl CervaA •• , Mil'!.
P8rII: Ave. Church of 'CNi_
703 W. Park Ave.

qtutpcOFAOO
eo..., RMd Church of GocI
401 Couf*y Club Drtw
384-5380
IWIIn AHch, MIn.
filth .I•••on etu.:h. of
OodInChrtM
80111ftvarc11
RIv. Rk:tIMt Col,. *-6553

.. ,...... EpI•• I..1ICIIun:Ih
eot W. ~ ,,,,,. ... .ot ...
'awtH~AIcW

1IurmIIrfIekI .......
'EIII~. MIn. 857·2535

' ....7DOAw. ,K. , 1.
H.W MIn..,...., .......
00mIr of 8._. CotumtU
AIv. Ed w.n.n,............
AL4•• III.
~~1Ift,

.. ' .
111!A.,.. H -1713
I.IIMMI

UI .. IlL • ProgrI •• 1W ReI.
364-0635

OSWALT ILiratod
PtOduca

MElJIlCIIT
Am UnI.... Methodist Chun:h
501 N.MaIn s.....t "-0770
0... S.. ve McElroy. Pastor
'III'" Metodls .. s.n hbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda cavuoa, Pastor
W.... y 'Unlled MethOdIst
4101fving~-4419
Oemtl Evins, Min.

""BfNECIMfth of the N......,.
La Plata & Ironwood 36-4-8303
Dr. DaVId A. Slamp, MIn.
Tom EMIfdt. Min.of V'Dum
carol HaIIe,Mln. 0' Chilchn
EIda OIIVlMl Spw1Ish Pattor

fIiNlKQIT"
IUnlIId PenIeco • .-:
"VI, H. & Lafay.tte 3&t-6S78
Rev. Warrenlt4cKlbben
19IHlI, DeCd.to
103 Alamo ~·2906
AquIlino Florea. Min.
IWIIIyrEIUN
FI... Plrnbytet1an
810 L.. snel 964-2411
Or. Jam •• W. Cory
amMlHMr'PmtRsr"".Dav Adven .....
711 W. PMt Ave,
Rocky Outmtra. Mn.
.QJJIa
CtldlIllnAeMIIIbIJ
Soutt MIin St. 314·5882
".PIt.llm ....... ctdalllnCluch
Welllway Community Cent ...
an Su .. rIanct ~ator·
,........ofl ...... •
SInIor ClIIzena CenIItf
,421.....,314~
Doug MMnIng • WOrshIp, lNdel
Good ..... CIuCh
toIUftIon
IAlulv.Idu. P..... ,M4.s2.
.......... CGmJnunItyClllnh
,. IiVIIhIIIer .
DomwI~. Putora&4.e258
I"",lUll FelIawINp
tOlAva. e.
...... __ CaaWo, PMtot
T........
WIII;lar.dIey
PMIDr VIncenI YIIIIon Jr.'
T..... La ........
,200~
"". AniIINIIDil T_



THE HEREFORD
BRAN'D inc.1901

Wanl Ads Dolt All!

364·2030.
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED .'DS
ClaNlfltId adveftJtlng , ... art"'~on 15 cent, •
word 'Of '1m inw11Qri (Ja00 mlnlmun'O.1Ind 11 C:-rl1.
'01 J-.:l puI)IUtJon " ,he!MI! •. Rat .. below
.'8 baaed on c:on._"'. Ia_. no copy etI~~.
~IIaigh' word adS.

TIMES RATE MIN
Id YP81woni .16 3.00
2 dal'l per _rei .26 5.20
3 dllY' pel word .37 1.<10
"d ,.. per WOI'd A8
~dal'll*_cl.H ,".1.

ClASSIFIED DISPLA'V
CIMIHied dilplay'rc. ,apply 10 I cMheladt, no4 ...
In J0Iid1OlO!d .,.,..hoI.Wlh captiont. bold Of "',\1«
type, IPKIllp;all!g!1pI!1ng;1I1 OII)/UII ...... R ,.
are 14.15 per ooIumn 1nctI; 13.45 an 1nd'l10«' 00<1.
MaliNa .,;jdiionallnlef1ion1,

LEGALS
Ad 'Of '-gA/IKllla. •• _'M 101eiaNlfltd,
displAy, I

ERRORS
E_y.rtQrl is mad4I to avokI '"011 in -0 ada "
~ ncMloII. Mv.nll«llho\dCI cal ntrnlOn to an,
_ I~"" the li",I_Ion. W. wlA1101
be ""ponlble'O!mo!'.'IIafI_,lnoorltCtlnlef1lon. In
cu. of emn by 1!'Ie,ptbIllherI. ,lin .,;j(I' IonllIln .,.
lion will be .publilhed.

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Cemer, 226 N. Main.
364-405 I. 15.69

I We repair all makes and moc:letsof
~ I sewing, :machines and vacuum cleaners.,

I 'Hereford. Home Center. 226 N. Main ..
I 364-405,l.' 15110

, Hereford' Comic ·N·Cards, Marvel,
D.C. andbaseba.ll, basketball. football,

I hockey, card . New location inside
! Winn's. 16596

Free :adorable puppies. 364-7476. ,
16650 !

Executive office desk & chair, cement
fountain & •85 S uburban.Green Acres
Membership. Lawn Mower. 3644708.

. 16663

For sale: Copy machine. Cannon PC2S
$250.00 Agri-MaI1cetiog lSOOW. Park
.364-1281 or 364-5472. 16711
------1
For sale: Whirlpool cbest-type

, frcezer·15.2 cubic ft. S150. CaU
364-7777. 16716

Rebuilt lawn mowers for sale or trade,
very cheap andguaran teed, repai med,
bagging, self~propclled,riding mowers
.available; repairs also. 276-5503.

16725 :-

NCC)dsome lurnlture?HerdOll'd'sfurnllure
sturesofferawlde.·lectlon.andthcylnvUc For sale: Stereo. sewing machine &
you,oshopthrou.luds InTheBrand. For banjo. 364·8164. 16726
best buys In 'urnU_roe. look to The Brand!

, t.lanual. AMlFM Cassene. sa,288
" 123270 .

OEF PYMTPRICES8,700.00 It41MO.

191 ESCO T LX 4 Door

I [' 1:0, -,6· 6·8· cru~.·~~~~~.~"Mte
,
~ I I - • II1,91UO. .'18.5· MO·' 'OEF.IPVMT PRICE

I -.'. $1'1,000 ..00

19'1 ESCOR,TGT
1'10-· 9·- 8'8 cru:~:C~'JI. . , 1115M20 ---- .

'i80Me) DEF. PVMT ~leE
• 11',MlO.00

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ., Bard's
'1 Tell works

target 4S Old coin
6 Before ,44 Vo,e lin

beta 45 Goblet
11 Cleansing: parts

compound 48 Gets up
12 Akron ,DOWN

products 1lowered
13 Excuse 2 Civil
14 Takes a S Monaco

tumble name
15 Naughty 4 Chemist's

act place
16 Physics, 5 Live

e.g. I Clad
18S ... ies~ 7 Milano,

,ending money
abbr.' Bucking-

19 S.aman ham
20 Hospital Palace

scanner name
21 Profound
23 Lyons lid
25lan.r
.. starter
27 Bashful's

friend
28 Song·

writer's
org..

30"-she
blows'"

33 Fake
locks

34 Prompt
on stage

36GI
addr.ss

37 Canto
court

38 Carioca.
city

40 Byways.

v• ..,day'. AnawIr
t Jazz 'an faced clog

10 Good 11 Each
quality I2Perc:he.

17 Truck pM SS Hospital
22SnapHCtlon.
24 Balder- 35,Comput.r

dash ikey
26 Some 38 Genesis

bigots name
28 Ventilate 42 Clay,
21 Wrinkle- today

A N
O,FSAVINGS

'from

'91 ,ESCORT LX
• ,,999 4 Door

'17,.IMO.
'11 iI4I$O'. " 115050
DEF. PYMT PRICE

'10,5001.00 . -

191 TRACER 4 Door

t-Artic lcs For Sale

WHITEFACE
HEREFORD, TX.

(806) 364-2727

'Get your ceramic ,chicien., duck •.
nbbilS for Eas1er. Call 364..3~26m Ave. J at back. 16730

Must Sale: 1980 Oldsmobile
Cutlass,excellent condition. low

.. .mileage, one owner, Make offer. Call
364-0575. 16643 ,.For sale: 1Wo & nne BedroOm.

Mobile Homes. 364-0064. 16161

-

3-Cars For Sale
For sale Trailer 1IcMa. 14x1O 3
bccboom 1982.stnd with firepIaec.
$6,000. 4OS-778-3880 after :5 p.m.

16727

I 5-Horncs For Rent1984 Chevrolet Silverado Blazer K-S. ,
4·whcel drive. $S,OCXJ. Call 364-214.5
after 5 p.m. 16661 Farmer wanted. two KCtions itrigalrd

farm for rent. available 'now.
---------- 409-543-5636. 16412
"75 Dodge 1/2 ton Pickup 400 engine,
$750.00. 364-1634. 16719 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low incon:aehousing. Stove
andrctiigccalOrfwnished. Blue Walc.t
Garden ApIs. Bills paid. caD 364-6661.

170

Seeme&geta.greatdealon I

you:r next vehicle. I can save I .Self~loCk :storage..364-8448 ..
you moneyl 1360

'OCJiles:" ,II,.. r" _, I I. .,... ,..... ...790' ," .. ~ ~ .
. For' 'lOOt.: One bedroom apanment .•

----------- kitchen appliances furnished, cxceUent
Jocation, covered. park,ing. security
system. Arbor Olen Apartments,
~125S. 1642S

Handicap equippecllritaYBiJable. One
bedroom.~~f\JniSbcd,.
located near 5&.or 'Citizen,Center.

Owner says sell 3 bd .• I 3/4 baIh. 2ea- ,assislal1CC a.YlDabIc.EH.O.364i~~'
prage. . fireplace, dust SIOlJper
windows, mint condition. 36.5(X).Call
364-4670. 16254

For sale by owner: All brick 4
. bedroom, 2 bath, garage, fenced back
i . . . . . . I For'rent Brick :5 bedroom I III bath.

yW'tl.nodo~·payment.lo.wpayments wId hoOtup. fenced baCk yard ..Call
, If you. ,quaJi1y .. 364-5287. 163,71 .364-S287.· 16521

For ~le by owner. 3 ~rooni, 2'bath , Two bedroom. one bath house on one
2.livm~ areas, bngbt & ~hecry. acre. WID hookup. Call 364-2613.
~pproXJJnately 2190 sq.rt. 108 Blm.. - 16601
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 for
appointment. 16505

'Pors81e: Nice One bedroom house. 'Efficlency IIoaIc, 1IOVeirefri ...... , .
Soulheasl edge of town with one acre fcnc:ecl yard.S 1491D0111hly.364-4310.

more. 364-3.363. 16713 16m

For sale: 1983 FleelwoOO Deluxe
TravelTrailer~ AI.so 19'76 0It\1!'
Silverado Pickup, recently 'overhauled.
364-0609. 16721

For sale 1987OldsmobiJe. 18k.ingbids
as is. See at Credit Union. 364-1888.

16749

I','

$10.985 18' RANGER XLT
$1,000 Rebate .8 Cyl.. 5 $peed, NC,....988 AMlFM Cassette~,_ . "1~O:;,'~~:*"

- OEF. PYMTPRICE
..... 72MO_. $10,3.20,00

'81 RANGER '1().48' 8''XILl' . ., ,~~===============:',~~·~M8,5~AIC, '180MO'CUHtte.n. CIui.. .
OEF.PYMTPRIC~ 110.800.00'''''71_

'.1 MERCURY.
_...... GRAND IIARQ.
"-'1 288

I

: I

.r~ MOvinl' Sale 1.18, AYe. 0.. 6*'F ,sale II) Avenue :B,1b~ I

,Pnda.y-S.:OO 'p.m. . - :8;00 . p.m. I fnxn4 p.m ..~7 p.m.;. AU day Friday I
~y.9 a.m. -" p.m. Dishwasher, I a. SIIurdIy. 16759

_~ ~ I anJI.cIodIeIdIyer.DJYetapAoven. '-- _
c1odIea. loti oIlhiJc»lIIneous.

167SO
. FOR SALE ,
Spriq i. for ·Garden, ..-in&. SII'OlI ~ARK PLACE APARTMENTS/-
dImu&h MCIIeNonnlnColmcticsIlld c;::aer::MiC:1Y8~3:OO 4 V ,DO.We C.. :

I TheOiftOlnlen. 220N. Main,IO lee u__ ~. - ~ . .!.-:.f_ awn ,G .
IdIe~·newlift ideu:Red,MiD MUWa'pl;YiC)': uvJ-9'c __ •• lallof I ... , .... tIft,..ce.
eCIiIIetli· ,inc...... rqJeI IIId 0Irqe~ 535 ~Salutday mile. 16760 ' ...... :
... _.~-'b1iec1oma1a.~h lite Only 7:30-7 Allallmeliliof clochea.l ,. !!IiII!oio1illiiioltl ,p'';'"_~. __ ~ ..

I ~ - _fOrI~. ,16735 I cquIpnIc:ae."._bed.fumiturc.
I mn

J.L.·MARCUM

Stagner-Orsborn
1st. Miles
384-0990

-

4-Real Estate

Money paid 'ror houses,
mortgages. CaJi 364-2660.

Two houses and two. separale comer
lots near San Jose Chwih, one house
at 231 Catalpa. 112 block. l4Ox300,
that has been cleared on corner of
G.mcey & Sampson. CaD. 364·8842.

5410

F~saJeorrenll13 S.Doualas 3~2-0,
364-1281 or 364-5412., ],67]i2

Move-in s.,ecial now:Nodeposil ..One
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid. excePt electricity. "Reduced
Ralc-By Week: (X By month" Eldorado
Arms.364-4332 . 820

, Best deal in.rown. furnished Ibedroom.
dli:iency ~ $17S.cJ)pcr monlh
bills paid..red·tmc apRnmts 300 block
West 2nd SlreeL364-3566. 920

Nice. large. un.furnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay mly ~wepay IheIl'Sl $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

, Pabna Lane Api$. 2 bedroom avriilable.
clean. well cared for. reaonably. $170
deposit, no pets, ERO, 364-1255.

6060

Tidy 3 00dr00n .. NW area. CaD 364-2660
or 364-1416\. . 16192

For rent - Nell 2 bdr•• 1 bath duplex.
407 W. 41h-$250 per mooth-$lOO
deposit. Call3644561. 16479

One bedroom apartmeM •
. SIBS/monthly. water paid. furniShed
lor unfumisbed. D' B.2nd.. Call
364-1736; 16673 .

.. r
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6-Wantcd iHEREFORD DAY CARE
..... u ..

.. 11.1[lt ....., _. ,,"
CIIiIIIINn,.12 ....

'Q. WCMdd.,..leU me 'cuctl,... • ' 'To'm may be ble 10' \Ieup In "pereeld an

I

, -- 1_1l.-I is' I" ,0.. .:a- 'm'" own 'h..__ D __ .l_ ... • "I your auto ihMll'llDce 'if you insaa1l. i~'_'" ,. _,.. ~ ,...,'UU, \# , ' ~ .. : .,alI UJDe IS • most
; I.uhdry. • ..dboy. I'm confused. bere.. Wbaiprepui~ your lax rDlll1ll0 Ihcft c1e¥kes?
" 'I1wlb: - Rallo Sandoval,E1 Paso. KlldIO the Intem.1Re~tDIC Service. Check, willl yOOl qent or a:IIIl n)' 10

Tex.u '. don't saKI original talt 'receipts! Only find out wbat car alann or .
It. Yup. itcall be CCGfuIina. 10 ha'e's send copies. wheel'l.ockmode_ areapprovedaDdIhe

thcscoop~totbclhtunational . .. amount of the discount liVd. -
Pabrican: 1nIliNIC. In case of. piobtem. you wall need the Heloise

A. care label ..... atIIICbed lO mo&t, oriJi...DI1 recorda. IOkeepthcse lm~ Send al1lOnC)'- or time"iSlviDJ hint to
ciothiDI _It atv-,the eareinlbuc- t~Dt documents ina safe place. - Het.. P~O. 801, 79S000., SanAa·
tioa. The, labeillhould, be cu:y 10 Ond. Hel., lohio. TX 18279'.•• 'CIIl" wet your
,au.checlllOtba.t it will hot become, CAR UYS letter :peFSOllaUy hoi wm use lhe bat
'aepantod and! il mUll remalnle,aft)ie Dear Heloise: ,When my mother ke,pt hinb received in 'my ,mtunin' .
durin, tho 'Ulil!lullifetitnc of the..,. lcavin, hefkeysin 1he, car,she 6naB)'
mad. tied them to her pursehandle with alq AMlSBnuENDSBIP BREAD

Wbat.pnnem .... twoormoreparts Icalher ~ lace. When she picked up Q.lbaveboellllYinltofUMIsomeone
lhat aresoW •• unit, only Ohe c:are label her purse (women rarely leave. purse who bows bow .0 1Mb1be...net fot
is required. If me pnnenta are sold u in the car). it would"jerkM her ann to Amish frieftdahip brad. SOfar I've had
separates. or if Ibey ""lui~ different mnind her to take the by.. DO luck at al1.1 would ~h very
care proeecIqra, tbcb eacb put of the In addition. she can jU$t pull II the much if you could belp IDe. -lela

... _ ................,... "'!""'_... uticle mUll have h.oWb label. leather man,1O mrieve her keys from Stadt. Lake Villa. m.
.- '-- - 'TDI~. 1IIrds, gardens, I Writtenlnllrucdons must ~wear·On the pu.r.se.- Jan Lorelle. Mc~ A .. I'm ,fnid, I'll !bave to ask m)'

,I I' I p... IiIl ... ...., IUd or seed. AlSo all pnnenll: .1OId In lite U.nitedl Stales, Oaheysville •.V.. re.aden 10 help lIS with Ibis,onebeause
'Auenlion Beauticians: Hair Care I 'I I m~ .yardI.. ' but· symbol, may lie there' a'lso.. _ CA'R·INSURANCE SAVER. I don"1 have • 'recipe in my files 'for the,
C has - • Ii booIb I. . , FREE ES11MATES HelOise Dear Readers: D.idyou Im.ow Ihat you $tafter bread. If ywha"., 'the recipe .ndl

enter ~~4 or one 16638 .NmD! Good.ShephenlCbhesCIDset. I CALL - want to send it, write to' Heloise. P.O.
renlal.Inquiries. . 500. 625~Hwy.~wiIlbcqxn'lUeOOays .N.&'11I N HREND~NN:RSOOR BoJ.79SOOO, San Antonio. TX7.8279 ..

and Fridays unbl funher ootice flOm ft.. ~5J- ~ :- N -.- Heloise
Farm related company needs 910 11:30 a~m:~ 1:30 to 3:()()p.m. A X Y D L B A A X R SPICY SALT
knowledgeable pmon .to mainlain I1r bw aoIlimded UlXme people.. MM. Is LON G F ELL 0 W Dear Heloise~ Ijusa wanted to tell you
iMn.~~ __. ~. ~,.~ ..2!f_.ti n.-..,•., _eYe_.ryth__ in_g.undel $. i.oo, ,. .890 ••••• _. • .-. _ .. how much Jenjoy yourRCipeforaspi.ey.....-r.' . . ~....__..... - One letter staIldsfOr another. In this sample.A Is used salt subslltute. It's fMttaltkon chicken,

ft_ 6"'3· 16"'OS , ._ .. r ; I ,_' 'II" WIN,DMlLL • DOM~S11C for the thlft L..'s, X for the two O's,etc. Slr~&lc .Ietters. and other meats when. we -,n-'IU - [)ana
to pul. _.,.xyz. " =IemiPre~CY Center. 50S .East I.· Sa .. , RrIpa~ JMv,Ice. I I~he$. 'tiM: lenath and fOrmation ,of the words are R., Seattle. Wash. ....

. . A~~-'1f1l7.Free~y, ~ ,. • .urll I ahints. Each day th.e eodelettets are dlffetent. for 'those who misRd,iltthefim lime',

'~7COnfidcn6·~~ .klialfl • ~J.~~ h0l1Jine 1=: !3-22 CRYPTOQUon: ,combine '2 t~ ,mil: powder,. I
.:JOOt" 4lU"BS or· ame, 290." . , ( teaspoon basil, I teaspoon 'oR,JIID and
-----.,; -_ '" ••• - • ·'···A P 5 ' 'M RIC R U Z T S B X I R I teaspoon powdcn:d lemonrind. ina

blender .nd mil. well. StDrein , sealed
cont"lner with a few pains of rice 10
keep it from dllmpibl tOFtbel'. -
Heloise

.For • free copy of my Hin&a from
Heloise Newaletter. lend .~pecl (51,
cents), self~addn:sled.Ie"I~zcd .~
velope marbcl",Fl'eckaue"'IO r.O.Box
836, Gibbstown,. HI 0I021~9910.

- -

8-Help Wantf'd . 21INonon
S"~1111

lUNG'S .JlANOB
lIB'lBODIS7'
,ClllLD CABB

! ~""t""".'.·uw.,."
. ~PrI4fo7 :".-
Dnpl ·.uA
IW ,.",..

IIARlLYNBBLL
Direelor

.., .. J

!Persona'l Business
, : Bookkeeping &. Accounting

TAX WORK
364·7425Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery

drivers. Apply in penon. Pizza Hul,
lA04 W.1sL 12913

-

1O~Al1nouncements

Needed: Aerobics Instruetor. Must be
dependable.. responsible and
personable. Able to ;assimilale music
tmd choreograph aerobic routines.
Please call ~. 16729 A loving Christian couple. unable 10

~ive. wishes 10 share hllppineess
wid! newton. Will help with allowable

Wa i tr 'C ss ~E x. pe r i e nee :~. ~11 ~Ilecl: Peggy_. and
preferred-Daytime bours.Oood hacl, 21S 3.S3 9.303. 16736
Taps.-Paid vacations. Clllbetwccn 10
a.m. &2 p.m. "The RanCh
HOlISII;-364-8102. ),6734

HIS ULMHPWF

C P L Z

LSMTQ CPL
COIIPUTERS

..... ..., ....... chl ...
Or

,CI.a.aln
DOS

WORDPERFECr
;L0TU812S

DBASE
YOUR PLACE OR IIINE

CALL
CHARUEWARD

"'''52

YPPM P S S T S F

A.lTR.TFR ...-PQA UZPDFZO
Y~terda",Cryptoquote: WHILE HONEY UES

IN EVERY FLOWER NO DOUBT, IT TAKES THE BEE
TO GET1HE HONEYOtTr.·-AR11IURGUITERUA.N

11·8 USI ness SCI vice
: I

,,.
DcieuiveDriving Course is now being •
offered nigblS and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissaIand insurance
discount. For more information. call
364,,(;578. 700

Help Wanted Experienced Processor
&Feedtruckdrivuf« feedyard. Dtu&
test required. Call 258-7298.

16151 .
W~l_~~ ~pjunk ,c~ fre:e. We buy I

Ie, I'BJJ.Ifi!I' and mew, alum mum cans. I
364-3350. 9''10-" ~ _. -

• till' ~ ..

-

12-LivestockHereford areas. ·Postal Jobs·
$~~.11-$14.9G1u'.Noexp.necde4. t=:or
exam and·lIWlicaIioninfo .• call
1.216-96?u1537 RIm-1Opm 111ays."

16752 Gnge.Dcxn &; ~ Rqmirod. Call Graze out or bale wheat. 1200 Acres.
R~~ BelZeRMobIle 1-679~S8!1~,Swishcl County. 3'2~712 2 or
NlplS Call 289-5500. 14237 679-6187.· 16494

Counter sales/delivery person needed
for Ioca1 industrial agriculwral supply
company. Send IaUI1lC 10Box 673TB.

. 16761
Urbanczyk Lawn Carc.Dc~lhaLChing.
mowing•.aerating, fertilizing, shrub

___________ ,. lrimmingand.garden IiUil\g. 364-.5351.
. 1,6572

Gruc out wheal (or 1.C8Se •. Can.
Gayland'Ward. 364~S2S1.&6641 I

COllCrete~work. sidewalks.pa1ios, elC •.
~5907. 16662Need fIUItUR: loving .t responsible

person to care {crtluee children inmy
home. Milt IMaYe nlSpOl1llion. Salay
very. nex.iblc according to'
qualiflCalions. Please call 364-5240 !~Ialdo intcrfiior/exRte~ re364modlcI12in3g·
after 6 p.m • .t wectaMIs. .16M2 Il!lIUI _so roo mg. ouwo;u.·' - .. - .

16724

HE HEREFORD

I For uee and shrublrimming. general I I
'spriGg .t clean-up,&; ,lSSCWldlawn !

wort. 364-3356. 167339-Child Carr:

Openings for children in my home.
Dlq)-ins wdcmIe. Will_Friday nighis
.t weet-endJ. 'n:n yean experience.
'Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664 .

•:531.4
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rch'N
FIRST UNITED

METHODISTCHUR.CH

Special services or Holy Week. will
begtn in .Fir~t United Methodist.
Chureh on Palm Sund y with music
andserm.on in Ihe morning worship
followed by a covered dish lunch.fbr
the congregation and an egg hunt for
children. - ,

Duringtbe week, Maundy
Thursday will be observed with a
service of Holy Communion at 7 p.m.
in the sanctuary. Several members
of the church will take part in me
Community Passion Play at 3 p.m. on
Good Ffiday, beginning on the soum
side of First Baptist Church.

On Easler morning thef'e wi] Ibe
two worship rvices at 8:30 and
10:45 with sermons by Dr. Steve
McElroy, pastor, and music by the
Ju.biIIle'Rinsers ..:and Brass~mble.
as well ,Ithe Sanctuary Chou,all
directed by SleVC Sobczak.

A, traditional Palm. Sunday
processional will open Ihe 10:SO a.m.
worship service Sunday: Cbildren ot
the cbureh from thcage of three
through the sixth grade will carry
,palm branches in the processional.
The Sanctuary Choir. handbells,
organ and Brass Ensemble will be
hWd.

"ChildrcnlUCuked to bring a
dozen dec'oralCd, eggs each for -(he

afternoon egg hunt. in baskets which
will be use4-r<-, table decoration. The
hunt will til supervised by the youth
deparunenL ,.

Youth, of the church are holding
aOunny Sale this week and w.ill
continue Ithroush next week with,giR
boxed chocolalC bunnies and chicks.
Proceeds will. cunplcte payment for
their recent ski trip and everyone is
invited to purchaSe the boxes for
Easter gifts. '"

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakrast

MOND'AY~.Jenydonul, appl.e-
sauce, milk.

TUESDAY~Hash browns, Texas
toast. dice<ipeaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY·LittJe smokies,
toast. mixed fruit, chocolate milk.

THURSDAY-Breakfaston a stick,
orange Juice, milk.

FRIDAY-No school.

Lunch

MONDAY-Chicken nuggets and
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas and
carrots, sliced peaches, na.bake
cookies, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY-Fiestada ' pizza,
vegetable salad with dressing.
buttered com, sliced pears, brownie.
milk,

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande,
lettuce, tomBIOC.S, seasoned pinto
beans,. spanish rise, pineapple tidbits,
cowboy bread, milk.

THURSDAY.Hamburger,burser
salad. french fries, applesauce.
butterscotch cootie, bun, milk.

NelN
Arlrliva:ls

Brace
yourself,

, ST. ANTHONY',S
SCHOOL

MONDAY·· Chili. dogs,lalOrtolS.
carrot Slicks.pcar' halves. milk.

TUESDAY - 'nIcos. tossedsaJad.
- '-, 'bean' .. -lIs ilkpmto . I. cinnamon ro _, m_...

WEDNESDAY - Burritos. com.
cole slaw. peachbalves, milk.

THURSDAY - Rout/gravy.
masbcdpotatoes. grecnbeans, maIZO.
apple-raisin sal~, cupcakes, grape
julce. milk.
. FRIDAY· No school· holiday

Formby
presents
program

I SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Gibson's Discount Center.

FELLOW HIP
OF BELIEVERS

, The congregation at the church,
locatedatW.Kingwoodand Bradley,
will hold a garage sale from 8 am. until
4 p.m. Saturday.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is extended a special
invilalioD lO'aaend a DcdicaI:idn Service
.andan observance oflhe pastor IS sixt.h
anniversary at Ua.m ..Sunday,. The
PastorGaryG.Orantmoved with his
family to Hereford from Lubbock in
March of 1985.

On Feb. 17, the church relocated
from Founh and Jackson St. lO 1204
Moreman Ave.

Foraddition&1 information, please
call 364~3102.

sr,THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

On Sunday. abe Right Reverend
Sam B. Hulsey, Bishop of Northwcst
Texas, will mue his annual official
visitation to SL Thomas Church. The
11a.m. liwrgy will be &he Procession
of the Palms which re.enacts Jesus'
triumphal entry into Jerusalem.
followed by lhc Rencwal·of confuma-
tionVow. and die celebration of the
'Holy Communion. Bishop Hulsey
wUt preach and dlo Jiturgyw.ill be
fo.llo~ed by a luncheon in honor of
the bishop and his wife. .

HolyWeoklelVicesatSt. Thomas
will be the celebration of the Holy
Eucharist 00 Holy MGndayand Holy
Tuesday at 7 p.m. On Holy
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m .• abe service
will be 'Tennebrae (which means
"darkness" or "shadows") which
,consisll of a series of scripiurc
readinp: andl.beTeCitation of psalms
by the conpqation, accompanied by ,
thegradull cxtinguishins of candles.
1be significance ofchil aetVice is tbal
it represenll the .. abering gloom of
the impending death of the Savior~

On Maundy Thursday .t 7 p.m .•
foot wUhinJ and the colebralion of

the Holy Communion, followed by JJlUrchloclied aeVO}lmileilOUdl of
the strippin, of the altarMld setti~& HerefQrd on FInD to Market Road
upof~AltarofRepose. will besm lOSS. ,
the Triduum (three days).lhe Limeof Sunday IChooifor all ... be&iu
crucifixion and entombment of lhcatlO a.m.: Sunda., moming worship
Lord. service, 11: Sunday ,d.ilCiplelbip

Membel'Softhe,con~-donwm traini~~, 6p,.m.; Su~y evonina
.. -- worship servlCCt 7; and Wednu4aykeeP walCh before the - Allar of even!n, and bible Iwdy and prayer

Rqjosefrom 8 p.m. until noon on meetinG' 7 30
Good Friday at which lime the Good .'O' ..: .•
F_.rida... y Utul'OV.. will begin. At 6:30 For Idditionalinformldon, call

'D~ 276.5380.p.m. on Good Frid4y. addjtional
IiUllJy will be celebrated including
the Stations of the Cross. '
- .The Eastercelebration w.ill begin
at8 p.m ..on Holy Saturday at which
time the .Easter Vigil will begin with
Ithe Lighting of the New Fire. the
readings from scriplUJ'e which teUlhe
story of aad's work among His
people and finally Ihe Good News of
Jesus' resurrection and the celebra·
tion of the First Eucharist of Easter.

On Easler Sunday. men of the
church will prepare breakfast for the

,congregation at 9 a.m. and the
Festival Eucharist of Easter will be
celebralCd 8111 a.m.

V.isitors are mostwc'leome to an,y
of these services. Anyone,needing
iiaronnation 01' II'anSp(I1I1icm maycaU
364-0146 or 364-0939.

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday school foraH.ages begins
aI9.:30 a.m. and the Sunday worship
services arc held'at .10:30 a.m. and 6
p.m.

The church congrelation invites
the public to a seminar gi.ven by BiU
Burch on "TheHolySpiri'" and"1be
Healing of Damased Emotions".
Burch will speak at 10:30 a.m. and 6
p.m. Sunday. March 24; 7 p.m. March
25; and 7 p.m. Match 26 at the church
located at 1410 La Plata.

For further infonnation.please call
tbe church office It 364-8303.

FRIO BAPTIST CHtJRCH

The public is inv.ited to attend
regular services at Frio Baptist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday schoolbeJinsat 9:4S am.
and Palm. Sunday will be ,observed
durmgthe II a.m. Sunday wonhip
service.

A business meeUnlwiU be held.
at 7:15 p.m. Sunday following ,the
evening service.

A youth summer program,
fund raiser luncheon is planned April
7. The menu will include brisket,
potato casserole, beans.brcad. ice lea.
coffee· and a variety ·o( deuerts.
There is no charge butdonatioaswiU.
be appreciated. Proceed. 'w.iU help
defray the cost o.fSuper Summer for
the church youth.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Sunday worshlpservlces arc
held at .Kk30a.m. and 6 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

nRST
PRESB,YTERIAN 'CHVRCH

"Lost in tbe Crowd" is the tillo of
Dr. JamCII W. Cory's semon for the
10:30 I.m. Palm Sunday wonhip
service. The saipWretcsson is Mart
11:1-11.

Sunday school for aU ages begins
at 9:30a.m.

On Wedne.y, Marcb 27. the
children ',s choir wUl pracUce from
4:3()"Sp.m •.and,acolyte uainin. wUl
beheld from 5-5:30 p.m. ne adult~:e~~~::.~1rIinin8will

Maundy Thursday Communion
Scrvice wUl stan Il7p.m. Mm:h28.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IMargarel Schroeterl OWner
....Abstracts Titl" Insurance Escrow'
P,O.80x' 73' 242 'E., 3rd Phon'e364:6641

Across from Courthouse

,
•

I" I'.

Serving families of West Texas
since,890. We conside.r it

~ 8. privilege.

lX '
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364-8533

Trust a friend of the family ... truBt R/x

'Chocolate. 'Vanllll, :
and, atr.wberry.

Worship lepder Doug Manning
,inv.ites the public to ,auendl Sunday
m.oming:services fOOmlO-n:30 at lhe
congregation's temporary location lit
the HereCord Senior Citizens Cemer,
426 Ranger Drive.

Sunday school for kinderganen
through high school age youth is held

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH from 9:15-10 a.m.
A special invitation is extended to

The congregation at Avenue the public to attend the Easter Sunrise
Baplistchurchin,vitesthe,community Service at 6i:.30 a.m. March .31 at
toaucnd the Sundl¥ worship servi~s Veteran's Park. Those planning 'to
at the church. Sunday school begms attend the service ,are asked to bring

I
at 9:45a.m. and the Lord's Supper a blankel or chair. Sausage and biscuits

, will be observed during the II a.m .. will be served for the special
service. observance.

Acteens will begin at S p.m. and Thecongregal;ion provides a "taxi"I--------- --.J the children's choir and the youth service to the community. Those
Bible study will begin at 6 p.m. needing transportation are asked lO

There will be an introductory call 364-0359 or in an emergency, 364-
session for "Covenant Marriage" 3869.
beginning at 5:30 p.. Sunday. AU'
,couples wlto arc i.nleresled are UfgedT.EMPLO JORDAN C HU:R.ClH '
toauend.

The evening 'service begins at 7.
Pastor Larry Coduin will continue his
series on the Tabernacle.

The Gospel 'Lamplighters will be
performing at 7 p.m. Monday. April
I. at the church fellowship hall. A
salad supper will precede the
performance at 6:30p.m. Everyone
is invited to come and enjoy the
,evening of feUowshipand music.

Rev. Hilda Cavazos announces
thaI for Passion-Palm Sunday. both
children·sclasses wiD take pan in the

Members of the, La Amatus Palm Procession at the beginning of
Estudio Club ,met in ~ home of the n a.m. Sunday worship service.
- 118 S ' b Ch' F b Sunday evenins's service begins~- . tqner wil .c Ip ,onny al,6:3O. The Wednesday evening
presenting a program on lhenews service ltarts It 7. ,
media.

He IIIked about his job as a.news Tho church will hold special
caster at &be radio station and services at 7 p.m. on Maundy
encouraged the public to be con- Thursday and Good Friday with
cemedaboutthenews. Hesuggested communion to be served at the

. I ani Ie f Thursday service.
tbat abe pub ic report any . _c 0.. On Resurrection Sunday. ,March
interest that would be considered 31. Sunday school will beSio at 10
news worthy. He noted that most of a.m. and the mooting worship service
lhenews that comes throuib the radio
station is classified u standard news. will swt,at II. Fono'v:'.ng m.e sa;vice.

EmUy S'uggs, president. pre5"ided. there will be ~ covered d~sh danner
.. -1 I over lhebusinea'~g;. Memberi and egg hunt .for the children.

" • I ,,\, .. "'. ;. rec::ited the club collect.nd roll can ,'M.".M"_':_N'. U' :E" LOary and lbereaaFanlnll1Jt of ..._A b· . be-·- • c, . • ,..
H ~ .... was ansW~or;;u y mem n IIvln, a LVTHERA-N- C.H--UR··CH
. ere,ord are the parenti of a news story or an intereStins stale· .
daughter. SheUey Ann, bom March mente Suggs reported lIIat two
1Sin Hi-&bI'lains Baptist Hospital in members were in the hospi&al. Cards
Am~lo. She weighed 61bs. 12 oz. w,.. sent to Opal Elliston and Aileen

Grandparenlsare OeneandJ' Y""

K
... " .- =r= . a UIIIIIa ,Montgomery.

oeulngof ,Adrian. . us and The club will meet TuesdaY. April
OcraldiDe MuUer of AmIrUIoand 2, with~ydi. Hopson as bosteSsandDc~r:~:::~:::ra-::ford lhc;proaram topic will 'be 'on ,ethnic
include MarieNOUIer,SybiIJa 81O.;ro~ ·..--ntwere A1be..na
.KoeUingand Mr .... d.Mn. Ra..--.l ...-~

lOOIUl... Hisgin', Marie Harris, M~y
Bean. WilUamson, Etoile Manning, Pel OU,

Lydia Hopson. StapC'I'. SuUs. Sadie
Shaw and Donnie Owen.

TRU.CKLOAD SALE
SAVEU'P TO 40% OFF

DUPont Certlfted
:STAINMAST'EA

DuPont 'Certified
ST~INMAS1lR'

•DuPoni Certified

SAXONY IPLUSH

'11
BEAIUTIFUL

1100% :DUPONITSTAINMASTER
..

SALE
PRICED
FROM

'17 YD •........

DuPonI CertIfIICI
STAWMA8TEA

"HEAVY"" CUT I LOOP

18
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